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- HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS. SATURDAY, COFST 1! 1020. WHOLE N I'M ltHlt 1747 '$
TELLS OP TRAVELS IN

COLORADO AN!) CALIFORNIA

Having been requested to write ii
tdiort description of my travel. this
summer, and having promised such, It
remainsfor me to uinku the most of It.
It Is far easier to seeplaces of Interest
tliiui It Is to describe flioin. From the
beginning, let 'It toe understood what

' my statusas a traveler wirs Of eourse
: 1 traveled first class, but everybody
f does that. All sight-seein-g travelers

ire divided Into two general, classes:
Thoscwho travel because of restless--

kaiK ami those who --travel to learn.
I place myself in the latter division.
...! ,nt, .Il.t. T.lnnvti tinl.ur. jllstniypftffc.

y,A4U UlUUll uha v;fi.., vw. m0.-- -

;Ail'ul8lllUMoaeuiwiiQ respect to me
neotae as a wnoie.tbut pleasantly sur.--

I. prised by the beautiesof Nature.
Our pritty 'stopped;flrt at Colorado

Storings,-- which. tbough.comparatively
:; mniill. waV'fhe moat beautiful and the
y most aeiigtttrui city we were in.
Akxx Ideal suhnner readrt,i.belng located

Ml. lUC'tuuli VI .'141U ,nuvniv--7 wi nuu
HtiruDUloufdy, clean, and Having varie- -

fltofffainutetaents.' exclusive of the
lAtrktauD Inline' .mountains. But the
l?'5ieaMy 'scenic wonders of the. Rockies

ware the real drawing-car- for aie tnous--
r'aiid of tourists.' To my mind, the

iclltnblug of Pike's'Peak by automobile
wirs the, most1 Interesting.of 'all tle
trips. The suaUult la 'reachedby a
eonvtict-buil- t road, perfectly smooth,

fc; wide, and neverhaving a gradesteeper
than eleven jr cent, winding through
forests untlMthc tlmltcr line Is reach-
ed, running along the rims of dizzy

w nrecioices. ana.permiuing wie most
magnificent Views Imaginable. Indeed,
.were It not for the liazluc;3.af the
lower1 stratum of life atmosphere,one
could see for almost unlimited dls
tauces In every "direction. Even with

, that limitation, however, the view was
.no mean one. From the southwest to
r the north, at distances varying from

fifty to one .hundred and llfty nwes,
suow-cla-d peaks rose In never-endin-g

L .succession,their white mantled forms
E niontni' tin? clear, rare ntmostnhcrc.

1 Ukeil those mountainsand that mouii-tral- n

air better than all I saw In Los
Angeles or on the beaches. For here
was the difference: Nature made 'the

Ir one;, man the other, putting all his
... .....'. .1 1. ..!... ...1.1. 1.1.lauii" in ins wurR iiioiiB uu is xv--

ylitucs.
'llie other points of lntere-- t that I

.saw about Colorado Springs were the
'ave of the Winds, a mammoth cave

whoe Interior Is elaboratelydecorated
wjri alactltes. tatagnilte,and many
otlier cutls ?xaiilp!es of calcareous
formation's; the Harden of the Gods,
lull of grotesque shape.-- made by
vrtmlou. and the Seven Falls In the
South Cueyeuni' Canyon.

Onleaving" Colorado Springsw6 Wellt
directly to Malt Lake City on the Deri- -

vet alid IUo Orande railway. Its
right of way lay through a country
lull of .scenic beauty. The Royal Gorge
of the Arkansas was very impressive.
ilniuglnc. If you can. a train winding

r topg atjhebottoui of a gorge only
L thlrt.v'-flxe'Sre- wide at the narrowest

n1lnts. with the impetuous river run--

ulug rampant alongside and a little Ik- -

Jow t lie rails, uxxn walled on either
side by olid granite precipices tower-
ing almost lwrpendicularly to a height
of 2001) feet above the river. Then
stretch your iniagiuatlon farther, and
try to conceive tho time It .has taken
that inontain torrent t cut its way
'through wvoral miles of olld granito
to a' depth reaching a half a mile. Man
loiO! Ids Importance when he. view
this nih:htv gorge. From the Royal
Gorge the train ascends, in a distance
of sixty-liv- e miles, and following tho
Arkansas River to Its source lour thous
ji ml feet to TennesseePass,near Lcrtil
vlllc. Tile Passis 10,(HM) feet above the

U sea. Then n ght came on. ami we
awoke the next morning to turn a
startling contrast. On every side lay
the scop hiug desert..made plcturcuuc
by tho sage-brus-h and tho thousands

. of vcrmllllou colored mens and small
canyons. Occasionally we passed
through Irrigated valleys, quaint with
thejiunierous poplar trees, which seem
to "abound only In Utah. Salt Lake
City 1 made as beautiful as It I';

of lliu gigantic "hedges" of tlie-- e

flowering, graceful trees. Sometimes
mnvwntf clearly visible on distant

mountains, offering a strange-- contrast
... tl.A 1... .1...nl -

Lr Vuttm--s In S'llt T.nko f'ltv slionlil hv
all means h?ar the organ recital In
tliv Morman Tabernacle, go to the
fitnto vnpltol, and to the Great Salt
Lake. The TabernacleIs a hugo oval
shaped building covered Ith a vast
donie. and capable of seating, m I
judged, at least lfiOOO people. Tho

:fn1ntest souml at one end will carry to
' tte other without any echo. Tlius tho
(.'principles or acoustics nunc into xxa

Tabernacle make the music produced
the colossal pipe organ truly su

it. At times one did not want to
lleve 'the music was produced by
in. The beauty and thu harmonyof
are.iodescrlbable. The Utah State

Uiflwot, tnouMi not nearly so large or
ittftMire as that of Texas, is far

rlMM Magnificent inside, The museum
tvuitiiloMl tnav IntaMMitlnir xnlloa of

I If M .1iiiiiih uprOTBanyl
Tke long. UrtsaweJourney from Salt

.Lake to la AMW .was entirely
'UwouAfa the deaert until --we cot near
tbe imtrn wetropolUT''Walle passing

fed 114 dMreea'intlM kad ta Im
r VeV TJMt eanf1M detreeeto tte
rrViww atmm recaa. TwuiMinniy- -

KMi vMotuxi. taxommtm. of..a a --. "t '
ii eg m wieKea, 6mm m

for eewnl Uya, wwitlM

i Imwmwt MW mm..WmmBlmmBvWlm
.MflM MgAMMMM..

eaertote'a leagthy de--
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COUNTY FAIR 1'KOMISES I II " " " TZ M "ANIALL OF 1020 COMPARED M
MANVA1TRACTI0NS Jftgj, Jqjtf WOOltlg HerNOW VITH THAT OF 1914 f

It was dechled that the prizes at the
County Fair which Is to be held in the
city of Haskell Friday and Saturday
the 1st and Ihid of October will be
blue, red and white ribbons for the
winners, The best of anything in its
clas--i will receive the blue ribbons;
the second lwst will receive the red and
the third best will receive the white.
No entrance fees will le charged for
any exhibit and all shall have honest,
accurate,and fair judging of their pro-
ducts and the winner may know that
he has the bestexhibit. Ribbons will
be awarded to the winners of the best
registered stock, of any kind and the
sattie will apply to poultry and all
stock. Ribbons will 1k given on the
best TiO heads of maize, with two
bunches of 10 'beads each Is the way
the maize, kaffir corn, fcterlta and
Indian corii is to. lc entered. Thresh-
ed grain must be enteredby tho peck.
The vegetables and canned fruits will
Ik? arranged, later and further instruc-
tions given; , The prize winning farm
products,canned.fruits and vegetables
will he carried to the Dallas Fair and
enteredthere, Tho name of thu farmer
will be placed on the exhibit a soon
as the prize lis awatded at the Dallas
Fair In order that he may share the
honor with, the county In the exhibit
of the state,, Also cotton stalks, melons,
pumpkins, kershaws,and all othervine
growu products are wanted In the
county faliv It Is impossible to name
everything wanted but we ask that
you bring everything you have to the
fair and place it on exhibition

Ladlesioney w'ork and old relics nre
especially 'asked for and a committee
will Ik? appointed to look after this
part of rue exhibits and takecure of
them.

The Chamberof Commerce will pro-
vide a brass band, base ball, football,
basket ball, and a merry-go-roun- d for
the children. Aeroplane ascensions
for all wishing to take a trip In the
air can arrange with the pilot to take
them up for a ride. There will be an
old fiddlers conte-t- , and other amuse-
ments, liicludlug A large marble yard
fenced off for the old men above 40.
Prizes will 1h? given the champion fid-
dler nndmaible ihi,vjy If you think
you can win begin to practice now.
We nre not so sure who will win in
the fiddler's contestbut If you win at
marbles you" will have to beat such
pien as Papa Woods. W. T. Hudson,
S. A. Hughes. R. P. Simmons. AV. M.
Cass. ('. 1). Uritsom, J. L. iJaldwln,
II. R. .Toues, F, (. Alexander and
other of the old guards who doubtless
linve hi'mt nitWiiii flu. I.nat- Vfdi ttifA ttl.ti..'- ,ife ,.-- ,i;.-.- i lulling ,uJ -

Ofs of the. past, and with a little prac-
tice will Ik? able to knock the middle
man a in former days, A good Stet-
son will be the prize to the winner.

ProJjeV AiTaugeuiQiits.have.been made
for a sUlfdble place to hold the fair.
All we need Is 'exhibits.

PARTY FROM ILVSKELL COUNTY'
VISITING IN ALABAMA

W. L. Ray, wife and daughter Miss
Florenceand Mrs. A. F. West, of Jud,
Mrs. T. J, John-so- of Haskell and Miss
Jewel Ilttf'of Milam County are visit-
ing their old home at Pyrlton, Alabama
which Is. in TallapoosaCounty In the
AUtlieatcru part of the state. A let-

ter from them to the Free Pressstates
that they are enjoying themselves go-

ing to nil-da- y singings, having so many
good things to cat in the way of fruit
and melons that they are loath to think
of returning homo until' their entile
stay is finished. They asked that the
Free Press be mailed to them while
away and said they were getting It all
right and that it was good pews to
them, adding more pleasures to their
many joys. The letter further states
as follows:

"Tills country doesn't look like good
old Haskell County. These pine trees
are so high and those mountains "are
away up yonder." AVe will leave for
home about tho and and then we will
let the people back homehear from us
again."

o -
COUNTY SINGING CONVENTION'

AT PLEASANT MEW SUNDAY

Tho Haskell ("aunty Singing Conven-
tion will meet with Pleasant View
(Grass Hopper) net Sunday morning
as early as the people can assemble, lor
an all day session, and dinner will bo
erved to till. Every singer and lover

of good singing is urged to come.
o

Four SistersVisft .Mrs. R. L. Dcntly
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Deudy of tho Mur-clilsn- u

Farm north-wes-t of town have
been honored with u visit from four of
Mrs. Deudy's sisters for the past week.
It has been a real for thu
sisters and all have enjoyed the oc-

casion. The visitors are us follows:
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Hill of Noeona.
Mrs. Edward Stephens, Mr. Doss and
Miss Maggie Morris, all of Mineral
Wells.

o
M. O. Lylcs and wife returnedThurs-

day night of last week from a visit
with Mr. Lyle's father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Lyles of Gould,
Okla. Tney also visited their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Grace Anderson of Altue,
coming back by the way of Petrolic,
sad Wichita'" Falls. Taey report a
food trip and good crops.

0 '

Clyde F. Elklaa and ftottlr returned
Atom an overland trip 'to Awtta-att- l

Jtaa Antonio laafFrkiar algkt. Ther
tMBort the "roads in very Md'OMftiUM
Ml lurd oa tourists to get threnghtae

'J . J , 1 At
Mr. and Mrs. 1. B. Harris eaterta

d ae fenaer'aMother. Mrs. Mary .

Jaarris f Mtaeral Wette. a few days
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COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
The Post school district has employ-

ed for their teachersfor the ensuing
term Prof, and Mrs. .1. H. Sewell of
Jacksonville. Texas, who come well
recmmciided. They ate graduatesfrom

CaS BadamHllafVaBEBQII av 'vTt4" fay'

the Houston Nortnul College and havenerMrs. Kd Robertson. County Super-experien-

from having taught school Intoudent, on May "th ami Sth of this
several years in Texas. (year and received from the State De--

Prof. C. C. Walden, who Is now with partmeut of Kducatlou a four years'
the Southwestern Telephone Co. of I State Certificate. This young man has
Amarlllo, has been elected sup; ''.u-- i never attendedany term of school

ut the RochesterHigh School u-ep-t the regular terms of thu Post
nn dMrs. Walden will have charge of
the slxtlu grade pupils- - Lee Humph-
reys will be the principal of iit

school tvlilch glve" to Roches,
ter one" of tlie siroiigest line-u- pol-bi- o

to obtain. These are all Haskell
county teachersand we know wbercof
we speak.

J. S. Ha.VCS. Wh taught n successful
si'linitl at Vtilhiinn Insf tuvm lm I

made a contract for the Roe school.
Mr. Hayes Is one of Haskell county's
best teachersand his reputation as an
Instructor has no iH?er. Mr. Hayeshad
declined teaching and hus been farming
Jfor' several -- years until the ' Inst . few
years he has beenteaching again.Rose
is wry .fortunate In securing-- Mr.
Hayes, .

The Sayles community nns secured
Prof. J. W. Foster of Haskell, formerly
of Alvord to teach their school the
ltH'0-2- 1 term. He Is one who has had
many years of experience In teaching
and we are sure tliff Saylcs trustees
have madea vio choice lu his selec-
tion.

The Welnert Independent School Dis-
trict has contracted with Prof. J. W.
Whlsteuhuutfrom Fast Texas for their
superintendent another term. He is
rated among the state's bust teachers
anil educators and we are sure Wel-
nert will have a splendid school mulct
his guiding handr Wo have not learn-
ed whether or not the trustees have
secured the other teachers .for the
school, but hope to bo able to report
them at an early date.

Jud has secured their faculty In the
Misses Anionette and Illhhlt of Coin-aneh- e

county who are graduates from
Tea.! colleges and have splendid re-
commendations as teachers.

MNs Pearl Oliver of Lubbock has
again .signed up for the McC'onnell
School. She has a permanentcertifi-
cate and is making McConnell otic of
the strongestschools lu the county.

o

tSINOINO SCHOOL NOW
IN PROGRESS AT PINIvERTON

The Slnginj, School that lmvhcen In
progress at l nkertoii tho past two
weeks taught b. Prof. J. U. Tremnlu of
Foster Is report tl by the peepte of the
Plukertou community to have attained
success in learning both young and old
the rudiments of muslu and how to
sing. This Is thu llrst school Prof. Tre-mal-n

has taught lu the county and the
reputation ho Is building as a good
man and director of mikiu Is to bu ap-
preciated by the lovers of song. Wo
trust that he will be able to teach other
schools In the county ami let's help
blm build a musical structure that
will stand 'theacid test.

J. O. Jackson of Pinkerton was in
the city Saturday. He bad just retnru-e-d

from a trip to North Texas, accom-
paniedby his famllyt He visited Wel
lington and other poiacs la that sec
tion aad rttdraed tjr war of Wkjbtta
Falls. He reports flood eroaa la all
sections,bat few places ca boast of
aa good erops as Haskell County, ac
cording to Mr. jacksoa.

Will ssett. C Bow made 4,-tt-

bushelsot als,,Mi ala aula is ready
to head aadK jaTatee rery good. He
tea seataiisaslaaVtost headlag bow
Chat Is aa aWla ;Sa asfrvaaw. 1
saysbis cottoaU my. aed far aa4
there are aeworawto hm are?to uaav

t ft..r.ii amim vm mmm ,. mmm .
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OLD ROY RECEIVES
TEACHERS CERTIFICATE

Earl, the 17 year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. It. L. Llveugood of the Post com
munity tool; teachers cviiuiu.Uiu 1111--

.rural school, which Is identical with
other rural schools over the county and
states Earl Is an exceptionally bright
young man and has had for a part of
the past two terms Elmer Watson of
Utile for his teachers, who has proven
himself to be one of the best Instruc-
tors to le found In the profession, n
U a question how a pupil from a rural
school can attain such honors, but it
is no longer an impossibility, for It has
1kcii accomplished in this CAu add
all doubts have been far removed for
the boy or girl of the rural school who
wants an education and are willing
to make the sacrifice of all else in
life to obtain a definite nltu,

o

Mother of Haskell County Man Dies in
Wood County

Mrs. Eliza Ashley, ago lir. died at
the home of bur grand-daughte- r, Mrs.
P. A. Thorn f Hawkins, Wood county,
Friday August l.'itli. Shu wi tho
mother of J. P. Ashley of the Plukertou
community west of town, who attended
the funeral. She leaves a brother SJj
years of age. a sister 71 jear. (I chll-die-

21 grand children. IVJt great giand-childre-

.'I

Her passingaway breaksthe ." genera-
tions that wete living under thesame
mof at their home at Hawkins. Fun-
eral services weie conducted by Rev.
Tulley Williams of the Fort Worth
Seminary. She was burled at Haw-Kin- s

cemetery Saturday.
o

Eleven Conversions in PInUcrton
Revival

Rev. S. K. Stephenson, pastor of the
Pinkerton RnptUt Church, assistedby
Rev. E. T. Miller, evangelist of Abi-
lene closed a very successful revival at
Plukertou Sunday with Eleven con-
versions and one added to the church
b baptism. Other baptism will follow
b. the pastor later. The weatherwas
extremelybad. which hampered the at
tendance to the meeting. .Some of the
. '.ids were almost Impassable near the
church. Taking all the conditions un-d- T

consideration itwas a great meet-
ing.

. o
W. J. Kendrick of the Rose Chapel

community was lu tho city Saturday.
IIu reports prosperity in tils section.
Ho made 10 bushels of oats per acre.
L'5 bushels of barley, with excellent
maize ready to head and a good pros-pe-ct

for a bale of cotton per acre. He
says that up to tho present he has
found no worms In his cotton to speak
of and It is doing tine with plenty of
grown bolls on the stalks.

A card was received from Judge
H. G. McConnell from San Diego, Cal.,
by the Free Press. Judge is taking a
short vacation lu the laud of orange
bloasomoand heIs having a good time.
We seadbest wishes in return for his
kindly remembrance of us amid the
many Joys of his travels,

o
Miss Eula McCurdy of Grissom's

Store returned Thursday of last week
from Chicagownero she has spent the
lastsix weeks in a school of advertis
ing.

T. J. Baker aad wUa retarned frosa
Bell, Maea aadWURssesoa counties
last weak. They resort the roads la
bad. eoadltloa.... aad la soate......plaesa

-- .ahaeet
h

auto aad report areasvery geedaloag!
the way traverse y the.
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PURE FOOD INSPECTOR
VISITS HERE THIS WEEK

Mrs. R. P. Robblns of the State
Pure Food Department Is here this
week making an Inspection of the
sanitary conditions of the oathig
houses, soda fountains, groceries and
markets of Haskell. '

Mis. Kohbln states that while she
has found many places in a very bad
condition, the most of the establish-meat- s'

are lu a fairly sanitary condU
t Ion however, there Is room for Im-

provement nil along the line and she
hopes- that these conditions will bu
remedied before she makes a return
trip hero.

The club ladles of the town are co-

operating with Mrs. Robblns lu the
work, along with the City Council and
ir is 'hiatal Mint with the suggestions
and recommendations offered by Mr.
Robblns that Haskell will profit by her
visit here. This Is n work that should
receive the hearty support of the en-

tire citizenship of the city. The ladles
of the town have- - been asked to take
up the work and wage a campaign for
a cleaner and'better town. Cleanli-
ness should bo the motto of every binl-lie- s,

house In thu city, a It not only
helps to eliminate sickness and dis-

ease; but improves the appearanceof
the town.

Mrs. Robblns states that she will
not file any complaints for violations
of the sanitary luwvs while here this
time, as her trip Is more of an educa-
tional naturebut on the next trip-w- ell,

she didn't say just what will hap-
pen if the same condition Is found, but
most anyone can make u pretty good
guess. Let's clean up.

o

YEOMEN PICNIC AT HEMPHILL
LAKE ON AUGUST JCIh

The Yeomen lodge of this city will
hold a picnic at the Hemphill Lake on
Thursdaynight, August 'Mth. All mem-

bers are especially Invited to come.
Speecheswill be made and lunch will
be served. A good time awaits all who
attend.

o

Mrs. Roy Shook Undergoes Operation
Mrs. Roy Shook underwentan opera-

tion for appendicitisat a Temple Sani-
tarium Thursday of last week and on
last tctwfcs she was getting along
nicely. Her many friends join thu
Free Pie lu wishing her a speedy re
covery.

o

('. L. Lewis Is now taking his vaca
tion irom tnu express oiuce in mi
city and when last heard from was
over acrossthe Rio Grande In Jaurez,
Old Mexico, having a good time. He
will return homo the last of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. w. Herring of Stam-
ford are doing relief work In tho oillce
whllu Pat Is away,

o

lien L. Caldwell and family of Electra
are visiting his father, J. P. Calnwell
of Welnert und other relatives. Ho
was In the city Wednesdayami called
around to see" us while here. Ho tsiys
crops aro better herethan in Wichita
County.

0'
M. H. Wood and R. P. Barnard of

O'Brien were in the city Satarday.
Mrs. George Courtney and daughter-in-la-w

Mrs. ClarenceCourtneyand lit-
tle son Clarence, Jr., of Fort Worth
were bere this week risitiny relatives
and frleade.

Mra. Mary Jtttaer aad daughter of
Burtflmraett titanw fcoaM Wednes-
day awmtac liar a rislt with her
wBwBfJwTT wW stoer,'tfM. a. B. Cooas
of shiaeHf

'ZL'XSXXZ

Following Is an accountof thu rain-
fall of HaIell county for this year

keeps the Governmental gunge for
Haskell county and thc-- are accurate
ilgures of the two greastyears of rain-
fall for the west. Itegimilng with
.April In 1011 and continuing through
the mouth of August, and legluuiug
with, January In 10U0 nnd closed on
August 17th. The rain of Wednesday
night Is not Included In this count.

RAINFALL IN 1014
April 5.61
May fi.lO
June .37
July 2.11
August 5.(

Total 10.8."

RAINFALL IN llttO
January I'.o."
Februury .74
March .48
April l.o."
May u 5.8U
June 2.88
July 2.40
August 5.45

Total 21.07
o

UNCLE MIKE PERRY VISITS
OLD HOME IN RUSK COUNTY

J. M. ('Mike) Perry of this city re-
turned last week from his old home at
Tatuni, Rusk County, where the Perrv
family held a n enjoyable i. All
the children met at the old homo-plac- e

about two mile from the little town
of Tatum. where each of them grew to
man and womanhood uudcr tue parent-
al roof of a kind father ami u loving
mother who passed away severalyears
ago. Tlio.e of the children were J. M.
Perry of Hifkell. W. K. Perry of Spur
and J. L. Perry and Mrs. Ida Reld
of Dallas. Other relatives,J. W. Perry
Ii nephew living near Tatuni, and Mrs.
Alice Culbarber of Beckvllle, a neico
of the visiting relatives were there.
It 'vus the tli's t time In 47 years that
Ujicle Mike had vl-it- his old home;
He" says only 5 schoolmates and the
relatives mentioned above are all of
the people he knows anything about
that are left In the vicinity of his old
home. He said they attended a Flh
Fry on the Sabine river at the old
Llge Williams Ferry where during thu
commencement of the Civil War May
lSth, 1S01, Uncle Mike attended a mas-
ter and a barbecue when he was ouly
five years ohl alid listened to the war
cry of the south from eloquentspeak-
ers, and a largebody of nieii volunteer-
ed nnd crossed the river at this time.
Among the volunteers was Mr. Perry's
father, who served four years in .the
ConfederateArmy, only coming home
twice durlug the conflict. He says to
this day the vivid picture of the old
ferry boat crossing the river laden with
passengersen route to join the South-
ern Army l.s as freh In his memory
as if It had beenbut yesterday The
large pin oaks that furnished shade
and comfort In the day of 1801 are
still there serving the samemission and
on this occasion he found a friend
Indeed from the rays of the scorching
sun under the spreading branches of
the towering oaks as in days of yore.
This was a very pleasant trip for tho
visitors and each returned to their res-
pective home with the family ties made
stronger in a greater love for each
other.

o

A LARGE CROWD ENJOYS ALL
DAY SINGING AT WEAVER

On last Sunday a large crowd gather-
ed at Weaver School house for an all
day lnglng. which proved to le a very
enjoyable affair. The house was called
to order by W. M. Free, of llaskoll.
about 11 :0O o'clock in the forenoon
and several songs were rendered by
different leaders before noon.' At the
noon hour a sumptousfeast was spread
on the beautiful mat of mesqulto grass
that Is growing mi liivurautly on the
school grounds and all wero Invited
to come and partake of tbo bounty.
Mr. Margaret Free of San Antonio,
offeriti a sb.vt prayer after which
the lame eongiegittion were served to
their, till of the many good things to
eat the ladies of the community had
so klndlv prepired. This was In reality
a dinner on the ground. At one o'clock
ne singers were called back into tho

house and W. M. Free was chosen
president and the singing lvegau
promptly at 1 :10. A committee on
arrangement was appointed and the
follows; Prof. W. C. Chatwell of
Stamford, Oscar Crouch of Gauntt,
Rufus McDowell of Post, I. V. Maris
of Haskell. Gordon Lame of Weaver,
Chas. Wilson of Haskell, H. C. Lee
of Post, and Pro. Chatwell, Wilson
and Marrs each arrangedspecial songs
which was the feature of tho singing
iu thu afternoon. M. O, Fields arrived
from Haskell to lead a few songs
after which the closing song was sung
by the president. Thus ended an enjoy-
able day. Pro. Chatwell was to have
begun a singing school at Weaver
Monday morning, but owing to the
rain the date was postponeduatll a
future tune which will doubtless be
not later than next Monday.

j if
Miss Sarah Gamble of Grady, N. M..

who is here vleltlag her brother ley
Gaasbel aad family 'for a few weeks
left Wednesday storaiag ror oetae
where she will Ttatt another brasher
for a few days baser sax
hosse.

Jeaeetet'trreeervlBgsaeifeal tmattaatrfclaaBittarefWsWwenrara
aadera specialist, I toe week wtth Mrs. Pertor.ef
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We've made tnuny cheerful homes in this community for those starting out

LET US PLAN YOUR anew, hand-ln-hnn- d on life's blissful Journey. We know that you want your
home furnishings to he substantial, In good taste, refined, serviceable ami

HOME WITH YOU economical. Our experienced Judgmentwill lie of groat awdstniicc In providing
all of theseessentialswithin your appropriation.

We StakeOur Reputationon

the ServiceWe Render

m I

WK

jcq
I

m

wonder If ynu know how well we
leally try to eive von.

Take your tiro for Instance:
v m1 ,u the lte- -t tire-- we know of

GOODYEAR'S
Of Course

flicn we show jn'j. Ij advice and actual
assistance.Ju- -t how to take caie of jour
uie. mi iliey will .Meld to you the lu- -t mile
built Into them.

lemler this valuable and o;cit Ser-

vice because we know It will bring its both
the iuot satisfaction In the end.

( 'ine in nu inspect our line of dyonr
in her Tire--Su- es :1:? -- StM!'.- '.'A I.

;i
Cooilyi-a- r Heavy TuIh" Preferred by the Majority.

'Hie Suecexsful

The men who make the ItM ue of

tlieir talent- - lenli'e that every day
a day of opportunity. oery hour - an
hour of widen moments In which pro-

gress may be made and achievement
attained. The men w'io keep their eyes

to the front, their feet on the ginund

and their biain- - active aie the men
who move. The dlcouni!:ed and dis-

contented who wait for something to
come unawaresaie likely to be disnp-niinte- l.

Then no time to sulk or grelvc.
Men must push out ahead of the lag-Kim- .'

priMVsoii if they would meet pres-
ent conditions.

We .lie llvinu' in a new aire, a pro-
gressive generation and a thiohhiug,
pulsating movement of Melety. Aie
we willing to do our part in getting
sxH'icty back to normal? Are we ready
to bear our imrtiou of the load when
the adjustment Is madeV F.itni and
Itauch.
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Price and Qtinllt. will suit you.

J. F. Dealer

Tourist

3U

in

you are to
buy land want to be
sure that at the

are
your

If you to sell,
want the

that
you

don't plan to buy
sell, want to know

all a land
that is

the

I'll tell how can

of the Texas Cotton Crop
The Reporting Hoard of the

Kmcau of of the I'nl-te- d

State Departmentof
funn the report- - of the

and agentsof the Hureau.
th.it the of the crop
in Tea-- on .luly 1W. was 74 per cent
of ,i noimnl. a- - "I
June -'-.".. liio. (i7 .Inly Lr.. lmii. m on

.lull L'.". l'.MS, and 7." the on

Iul -- " of the past 10 enr.
A condition of 74 on July 'Si foie-e.is- t-

a yield jK-- r acie of about 14S
pounds and a total production of
.'U7P.IHMI b.iles. is. the Until out-
turn in Texas will be larger
or smaller thanthis n mount
as hcieafter aie better or
worse than average Last
year the production -

two year ago l!.(S!MI.5tll

three years ago ,,t,l'J.",.",7S bales four
yearsago bales, and tlve years
ago bales. Progressive

GRANITE AND MEMORIALS

Can b Un feifewiac mtinUb:
GRANITE Blue Granite, Berre

Queocy Granite,

Creole, White, Gray. 8ilTer
Gray, Pink, Brown.

All work erectedat a cooaresefouadatioa
Satisfaction guarantied beta on
eeut. Seeor writ dm beforebaytag.

Will It
StayUp?

11doesn'tseemto worry any-J"- -
one. Farmers everywhere

I arebuvinporspllinrrnrhnrh
with feverish enthusiasm. Since the
beginningof 1920 twenty per cent of
the farm land in the richest agricul-
tural section of the United has
changedhsnds,says

Asriarihwrme jk
TBTS'Sr.'mW'S1'

KENNEDY,

&$3l Sl

Argicultme.

paring

(dJuXlife

In a single county land transfers thus
far this year amount to almost $20,-000,00-0

! Wherewill stop?
If planning

you
present

high prices you get-tin- g

money'sworth.
intend you

right price and
a contract will in-

sure collection. If
either

or you
about boom

the
country andaffecting
valueofnearlyeveryacre.

you you

Condition
Crop

Crop Ksrimntes,

estimates,

condition cotton

comp.ued with on

average

about
That

probably
according

conditions
conditions.

lM110,:t.TT
bales, bales,

..,7r,7M(

MARBLE

furnished

Oraaita,

MARBLE

sweeping

C JOKES, Haakal,

States

'TO'V

it

&.

know just send me n
dollar bill that isn'tbusy
nnd I'll see that you Ret
the next 52 big issuesof
thebrightest, richestand
mosthelpful farm weekly
ever published. I mean
The Country gen-
tleman,of course.And
in your first issue you
can read Mr. Harry R,
O'Brien's smashing ar-
ticle of authoritativein-

formation of the land
boom, "When is a Rich
Man Poor?"

Better write or call me today

Arthur P. Roberts
P.O. Box 34 Haskell

An authoriied tutwertptionrcprMeoUtlTt of
TktCMatjyCwtlmM TWLat'Ha Jawa!Tatfatarear ?

Ui
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1 Helpful Hints I
ii ii mil 1 1 iiiiii ilium i'

Lyonnaise Potatoes Heat 1 table-
spoon butter In fryliitf-pan- . Add 1

tablespoon choppedonion. When pile
biown add 1 pint diced boiled potatoes,
seasoned. Shake till butter 1 al)-o- i li-

ed : potatoes 'liouhl not eolov. Add 1

tahlospion chopped parsley and take
up.

Stuffing for Tomatoes, Green IVp-prr- s,

i U 1 cup dry breadcrumbs, :t

salt. ic.ispoou pepper. 1

teaspoon onion Juice, 1 tablespoon chop-p,'-l

pusle. 12 Miblospooiis melted but-
ter. Hominy. ,ilce. or other cooked
cereal may take the place of etuinbs.

Tried Kkk Plant Wipe the en; plant
cut in Inch slices., soak in salted
cold water one hour. Dip eaeli
in beaten cj:;; and fry In butter until
Inside Is very soft, outside brown.

Cream Chetsc and Pimento Salnd.
Add to Philadelphia eieam cheese (or
line cottage cheese will answer) as
many chopped plineiitoes as will irive
decided flavor, roll into balls about
slx.c of walnut and place !1 or 4 on let-

tuce leaves for individual plates, l'our
oor all either Kiench diosslnn or thin
mayonuabe. The mixtutc is aKo ex-
cellent for sandwiches. The plineiitoes,
or sweet Spanish itepiier, inny lie
bought put up In oil In small cans.

Walnut Wafers 1- - pound In own
siiir.ir, 1' pound broken walnut meats,
'2 level tablespoons flour. '"1-- 4 teaspoon
Uoyal linking Powder, 'l teaspoon
salt. L cjtk. Drop .small on
butteied pails, bake in ipiick men.

Corn Pudding To 1 can com chop-
ped line or 1 pint com pulp cut fiom
the cob add L' beaten i'ffi, 'J cup
milk. teaspoon salt, a pcck of
pepiK'r. Hake in buttered pudding-dish- ,

nioilerate oven, 'JO or .'Ml minutes
or until set like ciistaid. Sere hot
with meat.

.MorU Duck .'I pounds of round steak-cu-t

In it single piece. Make a deep
slit In the middle fiom the side till
willi a potato and onion drcs-ii-i as
for duck: put strips of salt poik on
top. Hake .'! hours slowly, basting
often. Make a brown gravy and pour
over meat when served.

o

"Am They a Hell"
(I'll Say They Is)

The newly appointed pastor of the
colored church announced that the sub-
ject of hi first Mjrmon would be: "Am
they n hell, or am they not? And I
will prove that they am."

The church was packed when tlie
new parson aruse to prove his asser-
tion.

"Iirethern," he said, "the Lord made
the world round like u ball." "Amen !"
cried the congregation. "And tlio Ixrd
make the world no it would go round
und round." "Amen!" was the res
ponse. "And the Lord made two axles
for the world to "o round on. And he
put one uxle at the North Pole nnd one
axle at the South Pole." "Amen!"
agreedthe congregation.

"And the Lord put a lot of oil and
axle greaseIn the center of the world
so as to keep the axjes well greased
and oiled." "Amen!" siid the congre-
gation.

"And then a lot of sinners dig wells
In Pennsylvaniaand steal the Lord's
oil and grease. And they dig wells in
Kentucky, Louisiana, Oklahoma nnd
Texas nnd in Mexico nnd Russia, nnd
steal theLord's greaseand oil.

"And some day they'll dig o many
wells that they will have all of the
Lord's oil nnd grease and them two
axles Is going to get hot. And that
will lie hell, Iirethern, that will be hell"

exchange.
o

To the Members of the Democratic
ExecutiveCommittee

You will please meet me in the Dis-

trict Court Itooni at Haskell Saturday
August lit. ltii'0. In pieelucts where no
chairman was elected, the old one will
hold over.

S. A. Hughes. Co. Chairman.
o

KILL THE DLUE HUGS nnd all blood
sucking Insets by feeding Martin's
Wonderful Blue Bug Killer to your
chickens. Your money buck If not ab-

solutely satisfied. Guaranteedby
c PAYNE DBUC, COMPANY.

Maize

Knives
A full stock of high

quality knives, specially

intendedfor maizehead-

ing, andat fair prices.

Now is the time to get

what you need.
29-4-c

Shcrrill Bros.

. ki.,',;

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE POST SECTION

everyone Is still working out this
way.

Mrs. D. s. Ketron. Mrs. Ed Petnt
and Mrs. Lula Ketron have returned
from their visit to East Texas.

Mrs. Bill Ketron left Sunday night
for New Mexico where she will scnd
a few days. ,

'I'liU community was visited by an
till day lain Monday.

It I'D. Hiii'ilsou tilled his leuular ap-
pointment licit' Satinday night and
Sunday.

Scveial from this community attend-
ed chinch at Ilowaid Sunday after-
noon.

Scveial fiom this community also at-

tended the singing at Weaver Sunday
f lei noon.
Miss WUhimct .lohiison lias returned

from a visit to her aunt at Abilene.
Mi-- 1. V. W. .Iohnon and children

aie spending a lew days with her
brother, (ieuigo Ilouldlu of near Slam-for-

.Miss f'allie Smith lias been spending
a few weeks with home folks, Mr. and
Mi-s- . L c. Smith.

M. L. Mlddleluook and family have
ictuined from a visit to lelatlves la
(ialveston.Houston, and Austin.

Mis, M. I,. Mlddlebrook and daugh-
ter Callle Mayo spent Tuesday with
Mis. Thonip-ou- .

Air. Thompson und family attended
the baptising at Pleasant Valley Sun-
day afternoon and spent Sunday night
with Mrs. Thompson's father and fam-
ily. Will West.

Miss-- Callle Smith has been visiting
home folks the past few days.

The singing at Post Sunday nightuf
the chinch was enjoyed by n large
ciowd.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Elder spent Sun-
day afternoonwith Mr. and Mrs. h. L.
Llvongood.

Mis. Frank Simmons' sister and
chlldien aie visiting in the home of
Frank Simmons for a few days.

We have oiganlzeda II, Y. P. V. at
the Post chin eh and it is doing nicely.
Everybody come and help us out.

The party at the home ofBert Davis
Wednesday night was enjoyed by a
huge crowd.

Reporter.
o

.7. T. Ellis and family from Foit
Stockton aie visiting his father, .1. E.
Ellis and other i datives.

"Hyphinated Americans."
It Is claimed that the term "hyphen-

ated Americans" dates back prior to
the year 1870. when John Boyle
O'Reilly applied It to a remnant ot
the old time torytstn who were object
Ing to tb Qutlon-wld-a celebratia
whlca took placa that jras.

Habltual Constipation Cur4
la 14 to 21 Days

AX-POS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-prepar- ed

SyrupTonic-Laxati- ve for Habitual
CoBsKipatfen. k relieves promptly but
sboaldbetakenregalariyteUUIliays
tolBdvcrslaration. UStimaiatesaod
RagaUtea. .Very Pleaiaa to Tab. Me
par bottle.
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There are many ways in which a good, strong Bank

may be of value to you. M

M

Our unalterablepolicy is to be of the greatestpossible

value to the largest possible number of people, regardless

of whether or not they arecustomersof ours.

Our welfare is dependent on the welfare of this com-

munity, so we have a vital interest in eachindividual who

composesit.

Do not hesitate to call on us wheneverwe may be of

service.

Rev. S. E. Stephensonof Monday and
K. T. Miller, Evangelist from Abilene,
were in the city Friday. They are
conducting a series of meetings at
Plukcrtou and are meeting with micccsS
despite the weather conditions. Itev.
Stephenson is pastor of the church at
Piukcrtou.

o

Heroes.
No iimn U ever far from the heroic

who tun learned to do things when
he feels least like doing them. To
trample underfoot all moods and fet-iBg- a

t get to onr doty and nr erom
la spit of them to d that summer
aa4 whiter till w dl, Is the ant nnd
t tb asle m4 the crwa J. U.

Mr rises.

J. s . .
X u

f3yf jgTjTg'i .., a."... t - i s .. .' l.. T ITT-'.- .'wtfS . . 1"r.Svn-r- t imw nwimn r -- ,
- . i' -
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Mr. and Mrs. (Seorge Bet of Uule
Route One were In the city Saturday
Miopplng. Mr. Best is a good farmer
and a biecder of the Brown Leghorn
chickens: and gets an abundance of
eggs.

!BV
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o
Home vs. House.

Home cannotbe given us. We may
be given a house, a place to eat und
sleep. This Is net a home, says the
Western Methodist. A home Is a nlace
ef Iot and rest and peace. Love and
rest and peace most bedeserved.-mos-t

be earned. Nobody caa band them o
yen as so away package. They are
matters of reciprocity. If ye hats.'
aene t give tbere will be but little
far row i ci receive.

Your FriendsBuy j
B Wisely, so Can You

I

Buying foodstuffs doesn't consist simply of
shoving your moneyover thecounter andtaking
the stuff home. Anyone can do that, but it re-

quiresgood judgment to buy wisely.

Ask anyof your friendswhattheythink of our
foodstuffs. You will find that most of them buy
from us, know that they get the genuine article,
andare neverovercharged.

They buy wisely, becausetheyknow what they
arebuying. Theybuy from usbecausetheyknow
webuy wisely in the wholesalemarkets.

You cantyiy just aswisely asyour friends.Try
usa few. times, andyour own good judgmentwill

tell you thatyou havemade nomistake.

industrial TransportationCompany

J. F. POSEY, Mgr.
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7e mattressof "individual

Pass Your Hand Across This
Soft, Unbroken Tuftless Surface

You'll understand,then, how truly the ScalySanitary Tuftless Mattress comforts the

body. You'll understandwhy our customersas well as ourselvesvouch for its comfort.

Our store has Sealy Mattress line ready for inspection ready for any test
you think a mattressshouldstandto conform to your ideas of comfort and quality.

Sealy comfort is different from ordinary comfort it is "individual comfort" by

reasonof the fact that the Tuftless Resilient Sealy shapes itself to the figure. This

Sealycharacteristic is due to the patentedSealyAir Weave Processas appliedto the

of Sanitary, fluffy, long-fibr- e, prze cotton.

Reasonable permanently preserves the comforting qualities of the Sealy. B
Come in get acquaintedwith Tuftless Comfort '

Jones,Cox & Company g

COUNT!' TAX FOR 1920

Levy Valorem Property Taxes
Ik-- It remembeml that on this, tho

3:2th day of July, 1!)0, at a regular
norm of the (."omml-Nionei- V Court of
Jlnskell County, the County Judge anil
.all CoininN-doue- r lii'ini: pieMnit,
..-- .r ... .1 1..1 ...- - 111...tA .1.11 ll.Vl'll.l.

cf the County Tiiu's anil after iluo
It I ordoied by the

I'.unt fimt tin. fiillmvliiL' low of t.ixcv.
Ibe ami the sime in hoioby made for
.the war on all propeity, both leal
and"pergonal. Mibjoct to t.iMitlou in t.lie

County of Ha-ke- ll aud State of Texa,
itowlt:

OX KACII OXK HUNDttKD DOL-LA- lt

VALUATION OF lMtOl'IJUT :

It For General IteVenue rurio-e- ,
LTi Cent. (Two cent- - of which said
General ta, or m mucli theieof as
juny lie neee.s-.tr-y, - levied to ral-- e

for the purpose 01 paying ac--
., ,.!,,.. mi tlu S1:MHH) (k'llOlal
I.'iiull.ii U'i.rr.ilit. Ivslllll OH Fl'lll'lllU'V
JO, l!)ll. to take up In-

debtednessagaln--t this fund on war--

xun Us N-u- ed during 1018, and for pay-3n- g

off two of --aid warrants being for
V&N$500. each, due anil payable February

10, 1021) (The balance of the revenue
.to be raised by the above levy to be
msed for current general revenue pur-po-o-s-:)

4

'J. For Itoads and Bridge., 15 cents,
('a' Two Cent- - of which Mild road
tax or o much theieof as may be nee-riiii'-

Is levied to raise revenue for
ithe puipo--e of paying acetuing lutoicht
on 'the $7.WW out-tandi- ng Uoad and
Urldge Funding Warrants Xov-lumb- er

.". 1011. to pay for the building
iof the two I.iazos Hler Steel bridges
t'ltilule and Sagerton, and

, il,.. mi.. warrant

V7 r
iii',

if A J jjj
nut surah took tin-vie- Bk

its your

use

LEVY
of Ad

four

1JI20

revenue

anaiiist
'm Hiine to become due February 1, i

b'' Two Cent- - fit 'vll.pli road
tn', or so much thoifif nst may bo

neeesMiry, Is levied to ltlso tevenuo
for tho purpose of paying ..ccruing In'
terest on the $10,000 Hond and Jlrldgri
Funding Wanants November 8,

auifi. to pay for tho Com ty road
fwiuipnient, consisting of mule, wagons
IlicriitMS, tools ,S.e.. and diavvliu.- - 0 per
'cei.i interest, and al-- o for the pay- -

of one i?l,000 warrant due theieon
ilara't 1, 1021;

'c' Two Cents of whleh said Iload
itux, or -o mtii'h theieof as may be

juece-siu-y. Is levied to raise revenue

for the i.urpo-- e of pi.vlng accruing In- -

Uoad and UrldgefLjtei-et- t on the ?i:t)00
Funding AVarrants, Series 2, issued
on February 10, 1010, for tho purposo

.of taking up the outstanding floating
liitlebtedne-- s agaln--t the eurient road

and bridge funds for 1018, drawing 0

n

care

Ii.t..nwf

S1.00II.

oor cent Intcie.ir, payamc beiiu-iiiiiiiuu- ij .

and the payment i ""- - iu --.. ....-T.iu- ts

of this setJos to beeomodue and
t)ayabe February 10, 1021;

One Cent of which said road
tax. or o much theieof as may Iks

necessary. lvlcd to pay accruing

MONEY!

R. K. J v

?g5ggj32jl

uuiHiiHMMinHiiuiHli
Interest together with the principal to
becomedue during 1021 on tho follow-
ing outstandingTime Warrants, issued
agaln-- t the Uoad and Bridge Fund,

t: FlrM, Time Warrants issued
for Commls.sioners' Precinct No, 2, on
May 20. 11)10, with (1 per cent interest,
payable to Au-tl- n Brothers on May 1,
3021 for $201). Second, TimeWarrant
for i?112.."0, 1ued for Commissioners'
1'reclnct No. 4, dated July 11, 1017,
to become due on February 1, 1021.
Third, Time Warrant for $:ir.0:i

for ComniKIoneis' Precinct No.
I. fo r building steel bridge, dated July
10. 101S, due and p.i.vable on February
1, 1021. Fourth: Time Warrant for
$2r1.7." In paitf paymentfor steel used
in electing the night Mile Bridge on
Haskell and Thiockmortoii road, dated
April 13. 1020, due and payable on
Match 15, 1021;

V The remaining 8 cents of this
levy for road and bridge puipose-- - to
be u-- to pay off out-tandi- ng Uoad
and Brldgf Warrants lued for the
maintenanceof the roads and bridges
during the remainderof 1020, aud tho
balance, to be a-e-d for building and
maintaining the roads aud bridges In
several precincts during the year,
1021.)

For Jury Fund, 3 Cents;
For Courthouseand Jail 4 CenUs;
For Court House, Interest and Sink-

ing Fund. Wi Cents;
For Jail, Intetest and Sinking Fund,

IVj Cents.
itoad mill Urldge Bond District No. 1

Tn Levy
It - further ordered by the Court

that a tax levy of 45 cents bo and the
-- ame Is hereby made oil the One Hun-
ched Dollar- - ($100.) valuation of
property, both leal and personal, sub-

ject to taxation III Road mid Bridge
"Bond District No. 1, bolilj?

Pieclnct No. 1 of Haskell
County, for the jear 1020, for the pur-po-

of paying the Interest limiting
semi-annuall- y on the .fl 15,000 outstand-lu-g

Uoad and Bridge Bond--,

Xov ember 1, 101S, and to pay 1'IVi:
$1,000 bonds ct said series to become
due and pujnhlc on Match 1, 1021.

Levy or Poll Tax-I-t

Js fm ther oideted by the Court
that a County Poll Tax of 2.? Cents
he and the --nine Is hereby levied for
the j ear 1020 upon each and every
per-o-u MibJeH theieto, between the
ages of 21 aud 00 years, both Inclu
sive, as piovlded by law. excepting
those only exempt by law iiom the
payment llioieof.

Levy of Common School District
Tuxes,

It Is further oldcml by tho Court
that tho following taxes bo and tho
Miiuo nie heieb.v levied for the oar
1!)20 on tho OXK IinNDUF.D DOL-I.AU- S

($100.) Valuation of property,
both leal and personal, subject to tax-
ation In tho soveial Common School
Dlstilct- - of Hnskell County, towlt:

(Clerk will hcie copy uites for last

- MONEY!

TMurwmanter, Managers

Not withstanding the fact that most loan companies
have withdrawn from the field, we are glad to announce
that still have plenty of moneywith which to handle
all good loansoffered, at reasonableratesand good pay-
ment priveledges. We represent all the reliable loan
companiesformerly handledby Mr. Jno.L. Robertson and
know them to be the best in the If you have
loans or notes coming due this seaaonit will be to your
interestto seeus at once. Don't wait too late.

WestTexasLoan Co.
JtafUfth

Com-

missioners'

country.

in tne Loan suam
MeMbtJI Text

comfort1

j ear, exceptas to Common School Dis-
tricts Xos. 0 and 27, which Is increased
to 25 cents for maintenance,and 25
Cents for School Bonds.)
Levy of Independent School District

Taxes
Haskell, 50 Cents.
ItiHihe-te- r, 50 Cents.
Weluert. 50 Cent..
Hide, 50 Cents.
O'Brien, 50 Cents.
Sagerton, 50 Cent--.

levy of Occupation Taxes
It Is further ordered by the Court

that theie -- hall lie levied on aud col-
lected f i om every person, llrtu--, or
corporation pursuing any of tho occu-
pations, made taxable by law, an occu-
pation tax of one-hal-f (1-2- ) the occu-
pation tax levied by the State, and
upon all occupations, not specially ex-
empted by law.

i

Bailey wants to be governor,
so does Pat Neff, but we want
to soil you a farm. We have for
sale some of the best farms in
Haskell County, ranging in size

from 85 to 1300 acres. Have

hotels, rooming houses,can sell

you a home in any part of city.

Best equipped wagon yards and
rooming housesin West Texas.

Can give the bestof reasonsfor
selling.

Our aim is to have just the

kind of a farm a city home that
you want, located where you

want it at prices and on terms

that will suit you.

If you want to buy or sell a
home talk it over with us. Our
businessis to please.

Wheeler & Brown

not a theer outlook, with lain making
pooK ol the deep ami

Jiist as she took the
elH'oilt's. ncss and .soinheiness of her
own lite.

Time had been, years ago, when Hie
roadside cottagewas n house of mirth,
merry with young people's laughter
nnd comfortable with the protecting
presence of the old.

Sarah's parents had long &lnce
passed to their reward, while the ss.
teis, who were all older than she, lived
In various distant homes, more or les,
selfishly absorbed In their own fami-
lies. Sin ah 'had clung to the old place,
t first through duty to her older

then because therewas noplace
else to go.

She managed to keep the cottnge
heated nnd comfortable; to tend and
sing over tho vegetables In her garden.
to keep there, aside, a little plot of
flowers with which to cheer the sick
or rejoice, perhaps,In some affair of
the living.

Sarahws always glad when the sto-
ries ended happily, and sometimes,
after she had laid the paperaside, she
would sit In the cozy, silent loom be-
fore the fire, picturing to herself a
romance which might hare been her
own. Sarah waa sixty now a good,
wholesome, pink-cheeke- d sixty but
she had put her hope of love aside.

She lighted another yellow shaded
lamp In the small yellow dining room
and. imived about setting the supper
table. '

She smiled with a sort of wearj
amusement a she put down a second
cup and plate opposite her own, then
added u knife nnd fork for company.

For twenty yearsSarahhad been do-

ing this same useless thing. It seemed
less like being alone to .see that other
place ready and vvnltlng, ulmost as If
the door might open at any moment to
admit her companion. Then when the
supper was quite ready Sarah went
out to tho stable to shut up old Moll
lor the night.

Moll wa the white horse, Sa-

rah's desolation so preyed upon her
out there In the rain nnd the darkness
that she was tempted to linger beside
old Moll, Just to feel the comfort of
a living presence. And ii she stum-
bled tip the stepsof the back porch she
cume all at once fnce to face with the
human pre-en- ce of a smilingly apolo-
getic and very' wet old man.

Italirlrops wore gleaming on his
white beard, rivulets ran from the brim
of his felt hat.

"Beg pardon, ma'am," said tho old
man gently, "but I reckon I've come
pretty fur In the storm und can't get
on to where I was goin'. Kin I dry up
a spell by your lire which shines
through the window? It looks Invit-
ing I must say." And ns the old tunn's
request was coupled with a very evi-

dent shiver, Sarah's protective heart
Immediately responded.

"Qo right In aheadof me," she said
cordially J "It ain't no time for formali-
ties."

But when the old man vvns rid of his
overcoat was resting In Sarah's
father's nrm chair he smiled again In
hi.-- deprecatoryway and took a caul
from bis pocket.

"That's my nnme," ho said, "Kbe-noe- r

Stjles Beckon you're acquaint-
ed with joung U. Styles? Well, he's
my on."

"Kben Styles,"Sarahrepeated,awed,
"the lawyer down to the village him,
your son? Hadn't you better telephone
n keep him fiom worrjln' for fear jo"

ain't coming back."
The old man sadly shook hW head.
"The only thing that'll worry Kb.

or leastwaysKb s wife," ho said slow-

ly, "Is the fear that I will come back.
Scnis I kind of make 'em shamed all
the time. Kb.'s wife sbo ain't been
used to my kind. An' reckon "

The wrinkled face lit up with grim
humor, "lteckon I don't neverwant to
get used to her kind. So when I tele-

phone 'em It'll he Just to say that I
ain't goln' back."

"But what," asked Sivuh wonder-Ingl-

"be j on goln' to do?"
"That," Kbene.er Styles replied,

"will bo decided later. I've sold prop-
erty, an' I got my Interest regular from
the money what I sold It for.

".Test now, then." Sarahsaid briskly,
"come nn' have n llttlo supper."

Tho old man looked hesitatingly at
the tnblo laid so neatly for two. "You
was expectln' company," ho said;
"ain't I puttln' somebody out?"

"For twenty years," shesaid, "I bin
espectln' somebody, an' until tonight
nobody ever came."

Long the nmn and woman sat In
the sunshineof the yellow lamp, with
the storm but an echo outside, pouring
Into each other's sympatheticand un-

derstanding ears a story of lonely
yearspast.

"For being with Just folks," Ebe-nen-er

told her, "can't alwayskeepone
from beln' lonesome ; why, when I used
to walk up here an' sit to the side of

hi jroor garden, seemed you must be
like eu. Seemed It'd be mighty nice
If I cmM wrk besideyou there. Bat
laair excUiiae. "you will think
r fMW ftta' Ilka this."

ganlre vm wr rtttmarr. "Tea
mV ateMM sf wlr, "la mj
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Come to us if you are not
can help you we will; if not, at
worth while.

J. T. Tucker and little son J. T. Jr.,
of theForty-Tw- o community of Throck-
morton County were hi the city on
business Friday. He reports the bast
crops In ears in his section. Mr.
Tucker Is a good farmer,

o

J. A. Gllstrnp, bookkeeper for the
Farmers Gin Company of this city
left Monday evening for Franklin, Tex-
as, to visit his old home.

'Mrs. .T. W. Follls of Tishomingo, it
oKia., is visiting tier uncle, Tole Ed-
ward and other relatives In the city.
This-- Is tho ecOhd Visit Mrs. Follls has
made to this city in the pa- -t several
vears.

Baltic Sea Ltads In Amber.
The principal source of the amber

supply Is the coast of the Daltlc sen,
more particularly In the vicinity of
Kohlgsberg. Even In ancient times
this district constituted the"Klmber-ley- "

of the amber world. At this
ptaco nmber, which Is really a min-

eralized resin of extinct pine trees,
Is freely washed up by the sea. espe-
cially after n violent storm. The fish-
ermen use nets, with which Uiey trawl
the ahnllow waters.
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feeling just right. If we
least our advice will be

! There'sA Real
Pleasure

You Do More Work.
Yocaremore ambitions andyou get mora
enjoyment out of everything when your
Mood la in good condition. Impurities in
thebloodhavea very depressingeffect on
the system, causing weakness, lazinese,
nervoueneaaand sickness.
aROVE'i TAi TELES? CnlU TONIC
restore Energy andVitality by Purifying
andEnriching tot Blood, When you feet
Its strengthening, invigorating' effect, see
bow it bring color to the cheeksandhow

improves the appetite,you will then
appreciateits true tonic value.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it is simply
IRON and QUININE suspendedin Syrup.
So pleasanteven children like it. The
blood needsQuinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop-

erties never fail to drive out impuriUes in
the blood.
The Strength-Creatin- g Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
the favorite tonic in thousandsof homes.
More than thirty-fiv- e years ago, folks
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a
member oftheir family had Malaria or
needed a body-buildin- g, strength-givin-g

tonic The formula is Just the same to-

day, and you can get it from any drug
store. 60c per botUe.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 g
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In servingyou in our line, and the gro-

cerieswe sell you will be sureto comeup to

your expectationin quality and fall below

your expectationin prices. We are conf-

ident that you will be delightedwith the

service,quality, andprice.

R. V. Robertson& Co.

What Do YOU Want to
Know About the FarWest?

7
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The Haskell FreeKres
Establishedin 18S(I

Roberts, Rdltor and Publisher

itercd as Second-clas-s mull matter
at the Hnskcll Postotuce.

Haskell. Texas.

Subscription Kates
One Copy, One Year-- tt ..,Kns

One l.'opy. SI Months --

One
i.

Copy, Four Mouthr. .80S

August 21. Ilt20

STAND BY OFR Sl'IlOOL

Tin' action f tin' Kiiuliz.itliti Hoard
for the lla-ke- ll In s.k
ll-tii- ct in raising tin' rendltb of tit.'
propel ty asc ei' to print ieallj one
hunilted cvnt- - on the itiiliiir. -- In uhl I"'
ludor-e-d liy i' very property owner In

the District. The raise In-u- h full
nino mouth. -- chool without tin

situation of havinv -'

tnoiie.v t. p.ililic "ittit.-oripti- to main-taltl

the .ch-w- i for tie- - c!oiiut mmitli-o- f

the teiiu. as we have had to l. for
lb pat ft year. The pre-o-nt rai- -
Wilt take are of the (lirml f r tli
fuU ht.ie mouths nnl bur th ?

cqt&pmcnt and take cure of tfie i

Half.' that will haTe t" lie made mi th.'
tiutblhiil- - before tile -- ehool oin--.

There in nothitiit that Ik worth trior
to h community r town than n -- ;

--thOtl and the rai-- e In the rcudl'iou-plac-e

tlie of it- - liwlu-tenrtne- e

wheie it m1oiis ami we tin nut
believe that the eltl.en--hi-p of Hakv!l l
will oliject to the notion of tue Solnui
.Itburil in lakitis the up th't t ln-

Imve in order to build up our ilio.N
to what they shtiillil lie. Of eoiire W.

may a well epe-- t Mitue few iK'ople
to roar lKV.iu-- e it will tai-- o thejr
tai-- a few 'dollar but the limn that
doe-.- 1 i- - the mail tli.it plaiv- - the al-

mighty dollar a1mv the value of the
boy and -- IrN of Il.i-.ke- ll Independent
School DMrlet an 1 we believe rli.it hi-ki- nd

I- - woefully in the nilnoiity jjiul
liN lamentation-- will ie a- - a boomeriiiip
unto liim-el- f. Standby the --chooi.intl
sive tlie 1mi..-- and irlrl- - the opihirtunit.
to make leal men and women that

theii-- .

The work that - belli:; doneJiete"
till- - week lij Mr- -. RobhliK from' file'
I'ure Komi Department at Au-tit- i. a.

by the ladles of the town ami
the I'ity Council -- liould hae the full
eiidor-emei- it of every citlen of Ha.
kcll. Tlie health of a town --hould lie
held above everythiif--' el-- e and there
- only one way to keep down -- lekiwj

ami di-ea- -e and that - to keep clean.
Ha-ke-ll can 1k made one of the clean;
e- -t little eltie-- in the -- tate if it- - citi-
zenship will with each other
nlon' -- unitary line-- . We lidleve that
the bu-i- ne men of Ha-ke- ll witliout a
-- incle eeeptionwl 11 Ik' find to do their
part in till- - work. They take pride In

their etabllhmeiit and we K'lleve thilt
when a condition i- - painted ont to
them fliey will le more than slad to
clean up or remedy the condition
not lecauo it i- - a violation of the.jlaw,
iiut iKt-au-- tliey want to clean up'for
leanline- - -- ake. ThN - a it -- hould

be as tlie man who doe uvt carebow
his place of liu-lne- s- lmiki-- . or the miu-itar- y

condition of hi eMublNliiueui
has.noplace uhiouk houct meruhuutrili
una nti slioulil be made to clean up or
close up. Let' .moke Haskell the elCau.-e-st

little city, im all West TesasA It
can be done and we believe thai;e
4iave the vitlsensblp here that wklltdo--.

it. i ' t -
'

. t Mi
Two articles are lelng publi-hVd'"- lli

thLs Ia5ue of tbe Kiw lress by"Mr;
Bailey's supportershere they are'run
as atjvertisrng 'anfl palii-fo- r at our reg-lua- r

ra'teJ and theFtW'lh-e--

no responsibility for them whatever.
We make tlii. statement lMH.int- - some.-

people, i to have the fiplmonjiWaA
everythlni; that, iroe. into the ailvei;U,
itiK column- - of a newspaper Is li(,k)rVi
by the uiauaKement. A modern news-pape-r

of tfNlay l- -- run frtf tlie iiWne?
tiiat it can make for tlie owner auAgar
for the purio--e of a any man
or --et of men to further their poltll

Mo-- t of u-- hate a trip to the den-ti-t'-

but If Prohibition Couinil loner
Kramei act- - favorablj on the ipiotion
if allowing dental -- urgeou- to give

whl-ke- y to ii.itleut- - who become taint,
the dciitl-t- - are In for a liu-i- ue iiooin
mid Incidental y they'll have a lot of
fainting to woik on.

Appearance-- are often iliselvlng, a--

evidenced the other day In a b-iirb

of (ireenwldi Coniiei tiuit. when a
hearseevident l. Iwiriiig tin 11 main-- of
Mime worthy to their btt re

place was t p d b. fsral lll

is and Instead of a body wh-- - found
t eontain .Too gallon ,.f wh -- ke.i.

.Uvordiier to the 1 mp esrimate nf
4he Dcpart'iieiH ft Agrb iilnire Pi-ni- i

rjrlvuula'- - potato !d tlii- - ,ear will
be over 22oiMM bu-hel- s. Tliat o'lu'ln
lo make cheiip -- pud- tbl fall, but then
In the--e da. of profltis-r- - the law of
miiijiIv and deuiaud lias become a back
number.

I'olithal parties are showerli.g hon
ors, on Ohio thl- - summer. The prohi-
bitionists have named Aaron S. Wat-kin- -

of (iermaiitiiwii Ohio, as the liead
of their ticket. Rrya 11 having refu-e- il

the honor.

When a delegation make-- n pilgrim-iig- e

,to tlie Harding "fiont iwirch" to
get bis promise on this or that Iiie.
they come away In doubt as-- to Ju.--t

what they were or weie not promised.

Land Wanted
I am advertising lands in parte

where tlie buyersare coming from, and
if you will list your lands with mo nt
the right price I will do my best to
oll them for you. I am still In my

same old otllce In the Lee Pierson
bulldjng, Como to see me,

J.L. Robertson
. HmIuH, TexM.
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Eje Glasses are more becom-
ing than STRAINED EYES, in
fact, add to the appearanceof
many people, and can be made
becoming for any one. EYE
STRAIN seriously impairs vis-!n- n,

causesheadaches,nervous-
ness. Squinting, etc.

SQUINTING, is not a mere
habit: squinting to some exlent
aid.s vision and serves as some
protection to an abnormal eve.
therefore, is one meansby which
vision is improved and the eye
protected,and not a habit.

When the causei& removed by
properly fitted glasses,the sight
'? hnnrovc 1 and the eyes pro-
tected so that it is unnecessary
to squirt.

CROSSED EYES. (Converg-
ing Strabismus) usually means

high degree of Hypermetropia,
(Far Sisrht) requiring much ac-
comodation in order to see dis-

tant objectsat all, and thus for-
ces the eye to converge mater-
ially. A serious and embarras-
sing condition, but if a full cor-
rection is had in time, glasses
will absolutelycure this form of
Strabismus, as well as some
others, by removing the cause.

Don't be close, stingy, or neg-
lectful towardsyour eyes. Don't
allow pride to cheat you out of
good eyesight, and above all
thmgs, don't trust your precious
eye-sig- ht with strangers, ama-
teurs. Spectacle Peddlers and
Humbugs.

DON'T BE AFRAID to trust
us. Thousandshave trustedus
to their entire satisfaction, be-

fore you. This is a speciality
with us and hasbeen for twelve
years,and if you are hard to fit,
or your case is a complicated
one, we would be glad to talk the
matter over with you and show
you what can be done in your
case. We have the ability and
experiencethat is necessaryin
examining and fitting this kind,
and, guarantee a correction.

A. F. Woods
Ojftical Doctor and Eyesight

i : Specialist
-

'5 L-j-i f r

L.J.W. Whaler one of the school
ftfrr'tc- i- of Pinker and a nudity

i;(mk1 farmer was. In the city Wednes-iliiy4ih- nl

reports fine crops, nnd lots of
mill and bad load--'. He recently re-

turned from Duncan, Okla., where lie
with hi- - family vl-It- ed Mr.- -. Wheeler's
mother. Mr- -. Motile J. Moore. He sny.-cro-p-

are tine around Duncan and
Marlow and that he enjoyed the trip
very much, It liolug the first time In
is year-- h" and hi- - family have gone
out of Ha-ke- ll county on a visit to
anyone.
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1 Loans J

Iill

I Real Estate

I insurance

1
c Rentals

1
T. C.Cahill

Haskell Texas
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TRl HA'BKILL Irltlsl rii8l ft'

If you neotl a Ford car see Courtney
Hunt. tfc

I have live automobiles 1 will sell
cheap for cash or easy terms. Court
tiey Hunt. tfc

FOR SALE My residence,one blockJ
north audtwo block east or the square.
Also one cultivator. J. F. Posey, tfc

KXBRUKTK' YOI'NO LADY can
make 1"0 per cent profit in a few hours
with an article that IIS out of every
Kt!) women need. All you need i .."
and determination to jro after thenion
ev. Texas Specialty Sale-- Co., 1. O.
ll 1221, Wichita 1'alN. Texas. lte

FOR SALK About ."OOO brick nt the
Klectrlc Oln in Haskell. See C. A. Dit-lane-

Mannaer. ItO-- le

FOR SA1.K Ctnp. team and plow-tools-
.

Crop eon-J-- H of (W acres tine
cotton. 1." aero. feel. Will lte -- old nt n
bargain If taken at once. Lee Humph-
rey. O'Rrleii Tc.:i-- .

FOR SAI.R-- - Chicken feed nt n lmr-;:,ii-

See or phniic Maik Whitman,
.'o'opj.u.o No. 2(7. j lp

WAXTRO Yier plain -- ewinn (itrea- -

mi.ible jirk-es- . Jjie near Ii'-lMi'r- oii

home In we-- t part of eftj. Wlirtippre- -

eiate your p.itiounue. .tirs. Naomi
(,'ainel. Ha-ke- ll. al-l- tp

LOST Check book ,.'--- i from Fann-
er- and Merchant-- National lVink of
Meikel. with .f.U.Ot) In money and other
ptpei-- . Send to Fainn"- - Stite Hank.
Me.'kel Tea. for icw.unI. .1. W.
Hint 111. :u-i- p

FOR SAI.K Thee-- of R. N. Fox.
ciii-i-tl- ug of two hou-e-fi'-tl- and lot- -. For

Information -- c Haskell
tloual Rank.

FOR SAI.R 1!07 acre Improved farm
located about 0 miles .southeast of
Ha-ke- ll with abo'it 2"0 acre-- In culti-
vation with everlasting water. Tills
- a fine -- mall -- ock ranch. Price if.".0

lKr acre. I nl-- o have $.'t7o.00 of Has-
kell County (Sin Stock that I will k11.
Submit your 1km offer. R. J. Wil-

liams. Seguln. Texas. 3Mtc
STRAY BD One sorrel 1. bin zed faced

stoi-kln- leg hor-- e with flax mane and
tail: when trotting limps a little on
front foot. He Is about 12 or 14 years
old. Anyone knowing the whereabouts
of tills animal will pleatc notify T. A.
Plnkertoii. Ha-ke- ll. 31-t- f

WANTED
An ample sumly of thre-he-d grain,

pea--, lieans, potatoes,or anything you
have worthy to exhibit on the IVwt
Texas Supply Train which the WeM
Texas Chamber of Commerce Is send-
ing out to be placed on exhibition in
many northern and eastern states nt
the State Fairs. Haskell has a bin
of IS compartmentsand 1 want each
one tilled by the lat of the first week
In August. See or phone R. M. White-ker- .

Secretary Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALB Chicken reed nt a bar-
gain. See or phone Mark Whitman,
Telephone No. 207. , ,lp

WANTED Dressmnklng, first cla,
work. Call at Mrs. G. GlennB.flrsrl
houe west of Baptist church. Mrs. W.
C. Abernat'.i.. , a

BSTRAYBD 2 year old red' muly
belter, fresh. Phone any iriformatl'il
to T. A. Pinkerton. ". 2tc

,. . ..1 .
YEOMEN TAKE NOTICE! n '

Every member who' attends', lodge
meeting! wilt receive fret1: at'chargea
chance to win the solid' gold emlilem
Ring to 4e given away on the First
Thursdaynight in September.

WANTED. A crop; to gather wber
.1 can rent (be land for another yea&
Have forceenough to pick-on- e thousand
pounds a .'Iay. Best of reference
Write .1. J. Joins Knox City, Texan. &

' 125.00REWARD
For Inforatlon leadlug'to tlie recovery

of a coal black mare mule.' No brands.
Small knot on point of left shoulder.
Small skinned place on right hip.
About six yearsold and l.ri handshigh.
O. L. Deriington, Merkcl.'Texus Route
:t, Rox 14. :h tfc.

FARM WANTED
Wanted to hear from owner of farm

or good land for 'Mu- -t lie priced
right. ' Write L. Jones, Rox ."."il, Olney,
III. Bnelo--e stamp. .'W

NOTICE TQ ALL
Rveryone that will ionic to Tuten's

Studio on Depot Street and have $S.M)
worth ot pictures made will get one
111x20 pletuie free. Conic while this
offer la-t- s, Tuten's Studio. 2c

WANTRD -- Two, or preferably tluce
I'lirnl-he- d. or p.wtly fuinlshed rooms
as elo-- e ill a p. .ible. See Ml-- --

at Gri oin'n Store, III Up.

FOR SALB-l.- 'l! acie farm near
Weaver school hou-- e. W neius In cul-
tivation. Good tluce room hou-- e. tank
of water. Priced light. V. L. Rrowu
Route :i. ;i:!-2jt- p

WANTRD TO RENT Fo.ir or five
room hou-- e, piefer nortliwit part of
town. Call at iccond Iioiim' north of

iluk. HI 2tp.

FOR SALE :i20 acre-- S miles we-- t
of Rig Spring. 200 In cultivation. Fine
ted siiml loam, all tillable. I! room
hou-- e, weil and- - windmill, out buildi-
ng-. Incumbrance $:(i(o easy pay-le-u

ts. Price $2.-i.- per acie. I. V.
.Man- -. Ha-kel- l. ;j.2tp

FOR SALB UK) acres !) miles wet
of Garden City, $KMH) er acre.
room liou-- e, A leased sectionfenced
with it. Good well and windmill. 1. V.
Mair.--, Haskell. .'W-2- p

FOR SALB KM) acres1.1 miles north
east from Rig Spring, Texas, raw but
line grass. A good investment. They
are not making any better laud. I. V.
Mari--s. Haskell. !M-2- p

WANTED Some gill to takecare of
a three jear old child. Good wages,
Call Norton House by phone, lp

BOOKKEEPING
) Ktw Bcrrttnrlil Couteprtpnr- -

HbTBi by builncu men, Bunrn--1

IsssiSSSl Ue Position and ve tlirt
months' time: ien NOW for

Ptlct of Ohorthana atont, making Bookkccslnjr
PRKR. Otherspecialratesnow. JUk hi Ogtt3.
NlHtM't Hf 11(11 INIIN, HMTtt, Tst

. . ..t . .. 4 ,f na j .iarttfiT - tt - ssrr 'T- i- f tt rt

ft t &m&i iiiilTii lwwwniiwiittiwmjm,jmjMMM,.i rrrz:

A tittle hit of thlnktiiB will convince
any man that It's a mistake to tie up
with the political fortunes of itny man
so entnusiasttcaiiy mat Too ts i a ;
or actionswill follow the suinmrt cfven.
t'olitlc.ii Ideals are usually heroes only
for a campaign or two. They flourish
and fade. They are rljrlit (necordliiK
to our opinion) this year and wroui;
net je.tr. The fellow who Is a patriot
ami a state-ma-u In 1)20 may lie time--erv- er

and n scoundrel In 1022. The.
writer reineniU'isthat one of the hotet
c.imp.ilcns known to Texas was that
of twelve vears ano, Joseph Weldon
Ralley was one of the central ficuies
of that campaign mid some menpral-e- d
lilm as if lie were a (Sod. while others
denounced him as if he were a devil.
We have Ju- -t p.i d through another
f.inip.ik'ii In which Joseph Weldon
R.il'ey was a central figure. There wiw
P ai-ln- ;: and denouncing. lust a- - there
w - twelve j ears aco, but what a
iii.ui-'- e of crowd-- . Much of the prat-
ing was done by denouncers of twelve
.u.irs ugo. and niuiii of the deiiouiiclni:
was dene by pral.-e-r of twelve ye.its
agn. h:.perU'iiee has taught us that
ii" politician is good enough or bad
tiiitigli to jutlfy us In doing thlng-:-o

aid In b!- - election or defeat. Honej
(!i m Signal.

We are p!ea-"- d to learn that IM
IMipitstiu a lh'-ke- ll county boy. who
b,- - ')wn In the employ of the Waple-1'i.itt- er

(Irocery Coupany of Aniarillo,
lias been trau-ferc- d to Meinphl- - and
lii- - Km promoted to asitant lioti-- e

naliai."'.
o

Mr-- . Robert returned till-'- M

e- - fn in i'extuour 'and reports erop-l-u

Ralor county fine.

Piles Cured In 5 to 14 Day;
DruialstarefundmoneyIf PAZ0 OINTMENT fulli
to euro Itching, Blind. Bleeding or ProtrudingPiled
Injccntly relioves Itching Plies, and you ran cr
restfulsleer alter the firstapDllcatian. Pricn t?,i

I llll I llllllll I lllll Mil I!

DEMOCRATIC

NOMINEES

il 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 IT

Representative102nd District:
A. II. KING, of Throckmorton

For District Clerk:
MISS ALLEB IHHY.

For County Judge:
C. B. IX)NG.

For County Attorney:
J. E. WILFONO.

For County Clerk:
BMORY MENBFEE.

For Tax Collector:
CIIAS. M. CONNER.

For Tax Assessor:
JESSE B. SMITH.

For Sheriff:
AL COUSINS,

For County Treasurer: .

, J. E. WALLING. , '

For(Superintendent f Public r
. 'instruction: . ,,- - - -

MRS. ED ROBERTSON. '
For Justiceof the PeaceFree1 :

It P. 81MMONB. ' -
For CeamlssUBerPre.1: ''

' B. L. JACKSON. ..' ' "'
for CoasasiMloaerPret: T)t,s

G. H. TAYLOR. --,

for CisisiIii No. J:..''
WAYNE PBRRT.

WmCmmM Wo.i''r. s: dbnson;rr PahtteWoWmt No.1:
'. JEgg IDWAJtti,

For PafcUeWekfcer No. li
. CffAS. BARTON. i1

PfrPaMlfWolghof t
J.

Profeifionil Directory

Sanders& Wilton
LAND LAWYERS

Loans, Abstracts, Real Estate and
Inourance.

, Notary Tublic in Office
Phone 81 Sherrll Bldg.
Haskell, Texas.

Clyde F. Elkins
Attorney at Law

Rooms T, 0, 7 nnd 8, Shorrlll Bldg.

Hiislteil, TexaH.

II. G. MrConiiill C. Grissoin

McConnell & Grissom
Attorneys-at-La-

Olllco in McConnell Building
North Sldo Square

A. J, Smith
Attorney at Law

Office lu Lee Pierson Building
Haskell, Texas

J. G. FOSTER
Attorney-at-La-

Lana Law a Specialty

KULE, TEXAS

Jat. P. Kiinard
AtterBey-ai-La- w

Practice limited to District Court
eases,foreclosure ofVeader'sLiens,
Di7ortes; also drawing wills sad

passlagoa

Haektll Lease No. 515

I. O. O. F. '
lfeeta every Thursday sight.

H. K. Jones,N. O. it. D. 0. tteaheM,
mJPTftomm 'sMseJaey;

. ktjmmfijmjiwm&

HASmLL PUBMC

.',. n,n ,,,o.,,l,erB nf the School Hoard. Imvliif! bwn asked the ?
..... ..mm... lu I. ,.aA.et n r.iln so,'"i .v - " lim '"', '" " 7sehool?" make and sulinflirif follwhiK

i ,.... i ;.t ui...,,.ii..f tiu.

SCHOOL

question

Ing.Svhy'lt Is necess,,KJliit,thi'property value be raised lo meet tjiu resulted
dtsbur-eiiH'tit- s. t

Kccelpts For 1020-2-1 Term of School
Ralance on hand at tlie elo-- e of the 1010 term of school-- ..-.- .. f 'MM

Scholastic enrollment. 727 pupils at 1 1. each as Stateapportionment 10.MU.O

luteu'st.oii School lanil.'$lJ per pupil r.t.'-r-j.
Total' receipts except local taxes RJ..1H.OO

IHsbiirscnK-n- t a for 192021 Term of School
Repair oji the three sohoohbnlldlngs, - ' .00

Janitor for North side, ..(H) per month for 10 months S.i0.00

Janitor for other two hulhllng at .f"0 per month 4.0.0D
Coal for1 three buildings (estimated) 00.00
Itieblentijs (such as keeping btilldliu: In

oouKs, etc. ..- - -- - - -- --

Amount for Rond and Intere-- ( fund
Si.lary cf School Superintendent
.".alary of School Principal (North Side)
Salary of School l'lilicipal (South Sldei
Subtly or School Prinelpal (RiHt Side)
Salary of four High teachers at
Saliuy of 1(1 grade teachers..
Salary of 2 prlniiiry teacher--. i?l.(M2..-- 0

Co-- t of ae-sin-,' nildve.illei Mug local
AIL
r,

I.e-- s icceipts as.rfa'liiive given

Ralance to be raUwI'liy 1 cal Mes
To make an iillfiwufce for the tase that will not be. collected It will take

a valuation of .:;..V.i(i,ti(i(MI(l worth of propetly In the dl-trl- ct at oO wnts per
lflO.Oll valuation to amount.

Tlieiefoie. the Roaid of I.'ipiMllatlon found il nece ary to ral-- e yo'ur values;
to meet the ieulreiiieut-- , -- o that we can now run a full iilnc-mnnth- s -- ebool
witliout having to take up a collection. .Vow. for the sake of your children and
tli" 'liimt- - of the town let u- - beg you not to complain at the board n s they
have ni.ule the ta.s. value,-- o "ear eimr as was to do.

O. B. PATTERSON.
R. V. RORBRTSON.
O. M. (H'BST.
J. A. COFCH.
ROY WEAVER
F. T. SANDERS.

, HARDY (JRISSOM.
School Board;

NEFF SPEAKER WILL BE
HERE SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Therewill be sneaking here Saturday
afternoonat .' o'clock by a icpre-enta-tl- ve

of the "Neff for Governor" cam-
paign. Judge Spiller of Sweetwater
will probably Ik- - the man for the place.

Al--- o Dr. Sandefer of AWlcne will
here Tue-da- y afternoon at :t

o'clock. Everybody is Invited to come
and hear them.

- o

Net ice of Selection of School Depository
Notice Is hereby given that tlie School

Board of the Haskell Iudcitciidcnt Di
trlct will on the 7th day of September
A. 1). 1(120. meet for the purpo-- e of
leeching bids for a depository of the
--chool funds of said district for the
next twelve mouth-- , and any Ranking
Corporation, or aoelatlon or Individ-
ual Ranker desiring to suuiblt a bid
for the same will tile their sealed oi.ls.
together wlth'a certified check for the
sum of $1,000.00 witbR.-WRoliort-oi-

ncireiar.v 01 uic on nr
before 10 o'clock 'a, ni'.;oii said ."lb day
of S'ptember. 1020." '" '

Wltne-- s our bands this theIStli day
of August. A. 1). 1020. f e

' o. EjX'atter-o-u.

Presidentof School Boatd.
Attest : R. V. Roliertson,
Secretary School Board.

'w ".--

Miss Jania Goodwin of Sherman is
visiting her patents; MmriTrt- Mr. J.
H., Goodwin living wstpf town. Miss
Goodwill, is a trained..burge, in tbe
ShermanHospital a.nd. is j In. 'love,with
her work. She was'hi tbc.cltyj Satur-
day with tbe family, and,skid,, t,hat she
bad'never forgottenbr-.mjui- y friends
In Haskell County and that 'the Free
Presswas a welcome visitor to her with
Itii weekly news from the folks at
home. -- '

,s

J. F. Barnard and family'' of ft'Brlen
were Tn the clty,SatuMay:.,,:rKBar-nar- d,

Is carrier on O'Brien- - ICCttitf. Two."
In speaking to, a' rffkrterYo?''Yhc Ftp'
Pre-- he said that t.he,,c"rdp jbolfdltloris
iloug his route were 'the'best 'he ever
saw tit 'this time of'tlie year and he
lielleved the Oltrlen't-ouutr- y will
make a bumpercrop. ' '

o
'Mrs. II. S. Real and sbn Henry C,

and daughterFrancis Aim, of Colorado
Texas, wlio have iK'eii' vUltlng Mrs,
Real's aunt, Mrs. 1.. m. Garrett, left
for home last Friday night by the
way of Abilene,

0
Auto tube repair kits cheaper at

Shorrlll Rro- -

V. M. Cox and family of Burnett
county arilved lu tbe il. Wcdne day
inoinliig for a visit with J. it. Mayes
living -- until of town.

--o
iMfs, N. McNeill Is eutei tabling her

daughter. Mr- -. 1 laney and children
On May and Logan ianiu City this
W COK. I

-- o-

Good hor-- e collar- - are cheap at Slier-ril- l
Bros.

o i

Get bulk -- eed at Shenill Ilro-- . for
1 111 nip patch.

0

Mrs. Clarence Courtney and little
son Clarence Jr., returned to their
home In Foil Worth Wednesday morn-lu- g

after a few days visit with rela-
tives aud friends.

. 0
J. W. Roberts spent Sunday In Wich-

ita Falls.
0

Fred Mauldlu visited his lit other In
Wichita Falls over Sunday.

Mrs, M. Pierson, after spending sev-

eral,days with relativesand friends lu
the city returned to her home In Asper-moo- t

Friday.
0

Lots of good maize knives at Slier--

rill Bros.

lit IuWm Thai Im att Mfttt NmUmi
Becameof its tonic andlaxstlvt effect,LAXA.
TlVst BROMO QUININB is Utter thanordiaary

and docs not cue ctvoassesssolasiDlntIn head. Bememtet 11 lull nameand
leak tor lbs signstur ol .1. W, CROVS. 10c.

0

Instead of Shssp.
Normally, saya Dr.jaesffsey Keyes,

a person has 15,000 mtttfons of bloot
corpuscles circulating In his body. Peo
,ate suffering with Insomnia might try
eouiitlc:; them In badrLHdeuPunch.
f

. -

STATEMENT

lllUell tllOlie.V to rtlll II

statement r,n-th- e niwlderatlnii "'.'"
and dl'liursenu'tus, nun

repair, .stoves, eraj no
I.0OO.IM1- --- --- -

-- , 2.2o0.00
2 0!NI.(Hi
1,500.00

..il i l..QUM
-

1,12.100
.?1.12." each J 4,.fl(ll).(K)

7.7:!l.(ll
each '-- . 2.02r,.0()

-- elmol luxes ... (!(.)'
. . '..T?I

r f S27.72.-i.l-

ti.'-Jr912.:i7JMi- !)

U2--
?i r.:: Ki.oo

A Liltir lYom the Fatherof the Great-
est Girl's School in the South

The following Is a copy of a letter
'idling on Mr. Neff's record a-- to
woman -- uffiage. education, etc., while

member of the Legislature. The
niglnal letter N ,111 Hie in the ollice of
J. A. Woi'shiim, Chairman Speakers
Mm can. 1010 We-ter-u Indemnity. Rldg.
Dalln- -. Texas.

Aug. . 1020,
Him. Geo, W. Meinlell,

Au-ti- n. Texas.
Dear Mr. Mendell:

I am pleased to note that you are
supporting the candidacy of or

Ralley for Governor.
Neff Is apiK'nilng to tlie women for

-- upport. claiming to have been their
friend and advocate of their enfran-chi-enieii- t.

As a memlHT of the 2lth ami 27th
l.egislatuie-- , lie not only vigorously
oppo-e- d the establishmentof the Girl'
liidu-lii- al College, but ridiculed the
idea of educating the Texas girls for
industrial etlleieney,

ir you will go over the Journal of
the llou-- e of Ih.Hi the 20th and 7th
Legl-fatur- e-. you will get an Idea of
his friendship for the struggling wo- -
manhood of Texas Follow tbe bill lu- -
trodneed"by me for life creation of an --r
Industrial and college for the
white girl- - or Texas In the 20th and K
by Mulkey ami Pierson,at my instance, "

In'lhe 27th." "r --?Us
One objivtiou that was made to .the

of ucji an , Instltotlprj
was that It wai a fttfi) in tbe, direction
of woman suffrage. When 'he became
a candidate for Governor several
mouths ago, he appropriated.'without
credit,' all my thunder and ha, ,nr
doubt, succeededin deoelvlug many fe--
male voters as to this former attitude
toward their educational, industrial

and . political enfranchisement. ' lis
truth is Pat Neff Is a Hani --1 ws
rcastr ' csMose aav- - caiam wtsUa Isb '
tttHeves to W aaaular. - "

I hope thitt"Joe Bailey' will beat him
byian overwhelming majority. "

f ' Your friend,
(Signed) . , V. W. GrttH.. '

(Political Advertisement.)'
' o

R. K. Shaver of the county line
northwest of town was in the city Sat-
urday on bu.-li'i-- !-. Mr. Shaver is
doubtless the larg".u cr tton farmer in
Haskell county. Ills home is in Has-
kell county but some or the 700 acres
of cotton that he cultivates Is In Knox
county. Mr. Shaver cultivates a simi-
lar acreage every year and often ex-
ceeds this year'scrop. Durin,: the dry
j ear-- he was engaged In extensive
farming and was hit hard by the
di until, but his integrity was not weak-
ened ami he kept right on a: the bus-
iness of his eho-e-ii profes-In-n and he
has been amply rewarded and will
make a splendid yield 1! noth'ng hap-
pens.

.Mrs. Sue Raker of Muudnh who
lias been spending the summer In Aln-- I
baiiia and Tonne ee, on her return
-- topped over with the family of R. C.
Couch for a few da- -, letuinlngliomo
Voduoduy morning. '

Help Check tbe

High Cost of

LIVING ..-
-

by bringing your old
shoesto us. We will
repair them and
makethem look like
new.

s

The Progressive

Shoe
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i4f Four Fingers9Ends
study of the needs of thousandsof

has perfectedthe Hoosier. utensils and tools are
all at your fingers' ends.

You can sit front of big, uncluttered work-boar- d

and place your on everything)'you need
quickly, and

That meansyou'll spend less time in,ypur,ktchen and
the you do spend there will be happier once you

install the Hoosier.

Why not come in for demonstration? No obligation

if you don't intend buy now. i.

MCNEILL & SMITH

t u
HARDWARE COMPANY

ITEMS Or INTEREST FROM
WMITTS CHAPEL SECTION

oald like 'to see.a little, sun-- Injr I take1'thm; method to protest
1iImuw. We have mnd long .against sqk,lr"r cantxe. After a fair'

ifiwiMfh .tor ..one ijme.

t The,,ere re looking ine... . . .. w ..- - 1 ..tl
CMHrttH who have tteen visiting re

returned home Sunday. " '
has.AeeuwlU.

her ton at Lubbock for mme timet
back? with- - ber daughter, .Mrs A. J.
Jos.selet. '

J. C. Montgomery and family tpent
Tuuredaylilgbt ln the Pout community.

Mr. McDonald- - of Lubbock has leen
vifdtlnu hi HlHter and-- mother of this
community.

Tlnce Willis spent Saturdny night
with the Misses Montgomery'.

Mm. Slimmer visited 'Mr. Glllc-lan- d

Mr. and 'Mrs. Montgmneiy and son
fcpent Sunday at Mr. Cox'x.

The little son of Mr. and Mr- -. Hrynn
Via came very near strangling to death

,on coal oil last week. Wo are glad to
report that he Is all right now.

Kepoiter.
o

drevc'BTastelesschill Tonic
KttWM vitality and ciiertfy by purifying and

the blood. You canston feel Its StrcnRth--

cnlnit, InvUoratlntf F(f--c- t Trice '.Oc.

m

m

time

Attention

play no

Mb

ami

j
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By A. NEWCLL

n

in

a
to

As there to remove
bit phice of long stand--

waded

reniov
legal-- demands'"the

of gladly do' It

h'l srvl J. M. CaaV. '

v G, B. of tbc
R'nch. Weluert waa

in ine, ana report unit-
ing U.1S0 Jws pt, wheat, 2,125 bush-
els of, oats,, aiMLjttya the feed crop Is,

one o,f thejlet eyer grown on the
ranch'ami a for cotton.
He says the Poland Chinas
are also looking tine. This ranch was
one of the tlrst in the c unty to put
in hogs and It has made a
suece in the busluo through the
past dry year' 'vh-m-

, feed was high
and scarce.

o

Mix 0. F. W(km1s of moth-
er of Albert Woods, who recently under-
went an for and
is iil-o- .u sister of M. S. Sh ok,

to her home inoiii-lu- g

after a few dasvisit with her son,
Inother. and other lelatlves.

o

MNs Lola Minis who Is visiting the
family of W. It. Melver of
will i etui n home

The will be made to
who store their cars with us after

SEPTEMBER
v" Per Month - $5.00

;j PerWeek .ou

Per,

mi :ii i. V.ninrl all alilra nnH vp willinese prices win uc wwib " "" -
tavontes.

To thosewho havenot paid their on

the first of in the past we are going to close
f our books and cash and cash only. If you have

, beenslow pay, this meansyou.

J F

HASKELL

KATHARINE
hmN,PR,EiD HArMmT

Careful kitchens
Foods,

Hoosier's
fingers

surely easily.

Thursday.

nak'neelTihreaN
fence'fronf'iti

frrviPjtlgailou
Ktfch,r:Wm

TJiernauger Ther-wriiang- er

enj,,a&uruay

dnjidyVprospect
registered

registered

McKMnney,

appendicitis,

Wedueiday

Sweetwater
Thurdny.

following storagecharges patrons

1st, 1920.

Night

accountspromptly
the'month

require

p

4;est.of

operation

Kennedy

v U. ' ' . ..,. ,' u

t 1920. by McClure NewnpaperSyndicate.)

"Now tlim, 'Dieiiius,' get a hustle
on .miii with ihosu coiiles, and put the
long slop mi tlinl l.igli poweicd (.111

lihcii li, the I Hike ot K ill Ici'iinUlu.
. In these das of hulp shortagu

e inn ctllclvncy Just the suine."
Ml-- s .toliusoiiN niNn-llU- e voice struck
on Ann KIowit'n cur IlUe Ice.

iltfl-- i ol niiiiih. Lieut went iirnunil
llic olllce til lite In ml clu Us Hilt'lid
ed witticism, nuil uian. es were
IUIIIimI loi 11 liMiliicnl to the gli)iiiu.V

101 lie,- - wheie tlic gill li.nl silt loi two
curs, the luignt lor nil the. teasing

of tlie ilepaitiueiit. .Somehow 01 oth
er il had leaked out licit Ann flower
mliilued In (In?, dieiiius, huiue the

nlckiiiime, "IJie.ims" and the merci-

less nir.iiii that wns her lot.
"'Ihcuiih' 1 menu Miss I'lower,

the 'Ikjss wants ,ou In Ills olllie."
Again Miss Johnson's volte smote
Ann ear like lie, mid all ujc
flashed to her cou'icr.

"The host,?" icpcati'd Ann Mtipldly.
"Yes. thu 'boss, mid don't keep liliu

waiting," smipped MUs Johnson.
Ann I'lower btuiubled to her tout.

All eves limned to o..r:i Into her buck
as she p.isstd up the 100111. She
knew she lnnl nut dono her work well
during the lust week, but they did
not know what It wns to sit up at
night mid tlnallj have to see a golden
haired baby diet Perhaps they did
not know what It nuatit to leave the
dlstrae'ted mother sewing for a living
to keep two other little tow bends
from hunger. Ann had not been sat
isfied with the doctor, and thnt morn-

ing hnd herself telephoned lor anoth-

er ph.vslclan, not the kind Unit usual-

ly calls nt apartment houses on the
Bast side of the city, but there wns
something so Insistent, so softly ap-

pealing and plteints In the gill's
voice over the wire that Doctor Sun-

derland hnd promled to come,

"Good morning. MNs Flower," the
"boss"' voice came to the gill's
sensesthrough waves of pain.

"This Is Doctor Sunderland . . ."

"Oh, the children me not worse?"
Ann Interrupted the "boss"' Introduc.
Hon In a frightened voice.

"No, the kiddles nre going to pull
thiough In tine shape, thanks to your
foieslglit, Miss Flower."

The "boss" denied his throat.
"Doctor Sunderlandhas told me, Miss
Flower, thnt you hnvt been sitting up
at night with a slik baby tor ever a
week, until it died; jou have also
been helping out the mother with two
other clilldreu mil this winter wjth
your salary; you could Justus svult
have left her and gone to more com-

fortable quarters." v.
"Hut I couldn't; slie was, good to

me . . ni uw uum ir .

to get a boarder who liked thilfrca
. . . and I did. I'm sorry If my

suffered rnrV . ' ." V bat I
Srk leave her when 'thr baby got
111 and dler AiwThwrefa.purpI
blue eyes grew big aJpUoov .

"Honey," jOn,,ggf. thf.,Jtfir .

'wm Just aa aoft as aay.ef.lerseutlj-e- m

"msnwt,"Bd bavfsnM te-- hr
aide aad patted bef) a.thf.fjiwrtder
"I did- - not know-th- at. I. Iia ucn a.
real, live girt In my employ I-- Ignfsa
my character-- reading experl.'larh
what I pay him after a!trtrijieoget
aome.ilkeyou, blessjrptir.hearj Bur
Doctor Sunderland wants to have a
talk with you; ybuVe come from a
home where --there Is- - pretty lck
bunch, and he's afraid that yoi! may
be In for a dose. We don't want It

spreadaroundthe otlice, and whatever
the damage s, remember, I foot th
bills."

Poor little "Dreams'" bend seethed
In a whirl of achesand surprise-- aft-

er the "boss" left her In Dr. Sunder-
land's care.

It was a drenm of wonderful pctuv,
to And oneself In a cool, gwiv and
white hospital 100m, with a pretty
red-haire-d nurse ready to d one's
bidding. Hut theio were dn.vs when

little Ann Flower did not answer to

Dr. Sundei land's "dear" with a wnlle
of .shy welcome, and night when

come and shake bis head and

tutu hastily Horn the pretty, tever-(lushe-d

luce and wonder why wv have

to llud the best in our scheme of life,

to lose it again. There weie days,

, too, when .Miss Johnson and the tie-- ,

pnitment could not bear to m the
pnteh of sunlight shine on the dust

i Lovered typewriter cover In the
gloomy comer, without n c,iteh Ifi

their throats when they leinemhtnvd
how they had teased dear, patient lit-

tle "Di earns."
But da.vs came when Dr. Sunder-

land's "deur" won the day.
"1 tnke my vacation next week . . .

and I am going south," he announced
In his most professional manner ono
day.

The shadows got tangled up In Ann
Flower's lashes. It would be so lone-

ly without this big, dependable young

northerner, who somehow could call

her both "honey" and "dear," Just
as endearingly as they did In the
south.

"Tills a' hns left you pret-

ty weak, and I want you to make the
trip under my care," he went on
calmly.

"But . . ."
"No 'huts' In this case, we are go-

ing to be marrlod beforo we start,
thnt Is, if you are willing, honey,

dear?"
And Ann Flower whisperedhappily

from his arms, "They can't call m
Dreams'again. I've realised theoBly
ream'.I aw a4...) a ,

f'mJ Vm
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TWO QUESTIONS PAT NEFF HAS,
NEVER ANSWERED. WHY?

l-- How did on answer question
Xo. !5 contained in QuestionnaireIssued
by the Xmi-rurtisa- n l'ollucali Unu-mltte- e

of Dallas Labor Council, read-
ing as follows: "Do you stand for,
and will .vou support, the (Jenernl Leg-

islative Program of the American Fed-

eration of Labor, and aie .vou willing
to take advice and counsel and vote
for the 1 of the duly
accreditedrepresentativesof fhe Texas
Federationof Labor on all matters that
tbey' may k either to have enacted
intolaws or defeated"?

Bailey answered "NO". "What is.
r'oikiniinswer..Mr. Neffl i.

2itfl. Tfo you 'npjirove of Vhe actfon
of Governor Hobby in sending tfoorJs
to lialveston to protectjvorkers against
violouce while they keep the port of
Galveston niton to the commerce of
Tevus?.
v Kallcy"nnve YEK". '.iTVhtft is

your-answe- Mr. Neff ? - i

ONE Q!TtTION 'HYBttU VOTER
MTUST'ANSWBR.' h-- - ,i'f- -

Read the Dallas News of.' date Aug-
ust 16th. 1020. Pace:One. and yon will

and
Retl term ' i

England
a

Kedrffifnohf Laltor' (the sameFedefi
atlon 'that supports Wcff 'and fights
Bailey) congratulate.Red Rnwia
ith victory over'tPoIantl tb-- t' remem-
bering that ReRuswiu dens the

private ofrnerKlilp proj.rt.v,
homes, and even children annwer up
question: "Do fight under thi-Star-

s

atid Stripes or do you fight
der twe flag 48 Union Labels on
field red?" Ilalley Committee.

(Political Advertisement)

Mrs. .Toe Free PleasantValley'vvas
the city shopping Saturdny.

n

Free Sewing Machines at
Come and Get one.

Mis.. Vivian left Wednesday
moinliig for a visit with lclntivcs In
Foit Woith.

o

Mrs. Nellie
visiting the home her sstei

Mr.s M. Maxwell f this cltv.

Buying in such quantitiesasto geta Big Re-

duction in our materialsmakesit possiblefor
usto give Pairof Pants

IT taV Ua

with Each Suit. Extra Pants of the same
materialasthesuitor of any patternof equal
value in the house.

ConservativeBuyer Here is your chanceto
knock the H out of the Cost of Living.
Remember,an Extra Pair of PantsDoubles
,the wearof your suit, and cuts the Pricein
Half.

Ladies Coat Suits Cleanedand Pressed,Re-

pairedand Remodeled.

Bell Tailoring; Company
East Side Square HASKELL Phone350

Citation on Appliration for Letters pft .s.ild Court, on the .said tlrst day the
(iuardianslii
THF. STATU OF TKXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable
Haskell Count, uieetlng:

You aie heieby commanded to caue
to published once each week for a
IK'iiod ten days before the return
day hereof. a iiew-pniH- -r of genern.1
circulation, which has liecn continuous-
ly and rgularly published for a period
of not le- than one .vein In said Has

Count, a ing('hrnits. Me Gamble
notice: Grady. N. M. sister.

STATE TEXAS.
To PersonsInterestedin Wei-

Charles Furrer, Walter Furrer.,.ndenful the romp
Elizabeth Furrer, Minors'.! ui in

Tliiif'T. TV. Johnson' wns-o- the idliV'
lDLHI, nppointW by theT1''

County of Haskell County,
as teuiiKtrnry guardian estat

Charles Furrer- - and Walter Furai
aim lemiwrarjvguaruiun 01

es'tate Elizabeth. Furr
Mluorn, virtue said ap

pointment received temporary,leu
of guardiaashlp estate' Jr

CharlesFurrerand Walter Furrerand
of person and of Mary Eliza

Furrejmall minors, which appoint- -
be Informed English "Labor mentCftlH-b- e beard made pej
llnMnn Tavof Russia threatenlent 'Use tie-aC- of
general strike if dare to ArstMohOay

et ttw 'hIraen Amirlpn rrnhoi-- ' A n

on

right of of

ou
un

of a
of

of
In

Sherrlll
llros.

Mines

Rroek of Wichita Pau-
ls In of

J.

'fl

a

of

of

be
of

In

I.

. . . - -j,, . ..
of

an

of

of
of

ute
of Mary

of

of

at
in

ri w i? ttw. livl- - nnins .

flth"dj?ief .MenteiBber A. D. UCJO!--

fer&Hfee thereof, m HaskeH.i
"Uoenftil aer)nt( mteretjtea--

ttte.werfaregt Haul Minors may.a
anrd' 'content; )ajld permanent upftoi
ment'lf they proper to do 'o. '

ki

Herein Fall Not, hne Itefore

15?

nest term thereof, this Writ, with your
return thereon, showing how ou have
executed aiiw.

Given under m.v hand sear
of 'Court, nt othu in Haskell, this

11th' of August. A. D. UttO,
(Seal)"' Emory M'iiofee, Chirk;

Cnit "l " skell Texas--.

o

, Mrs. Roy (Jumble icturned
Suhdu.v nioi niiig fiMti a visit to hi

kell copv of the follow Mr. and "Mrs.
.Uf His Mi'.s Sarah

THE OF
All the

i.

Gamble, returned with for a
Ro.v he never

fare crom
and Mary IX-r- e .New Mexico nis nnj..

Court Tex
the

iter?
and
alt and by

has
teis tile

the estate
beth

that the
and said

tke
nlaml that' 1VM

the,

see'

but you

the
and the

ald
the day

Mr. and

them
visit.' says .saw such- -

ciopsi along

wnieii

lie; mane tne trip ami reimiii oy uovu.
1

i o 'i o o
Trputteesof Rural Schools Take Notiee- -

All whool trusteesareurged to come
liiiaudiislgn State Aid Blanks Itefore
Mifhllffht of August 31st as that ts the
lasP'dayiallowed by the Htate Depart-menrft- lr

blanks to be signed ly
Air blanks must be maJk' u;

ob) MMfeBioer lnt and-- the earlier you
h1gibyuar Wankw the wore time w
bare in getting them readyto auttt enl .;

om' the above date. I tWr reryr
apreciaje this favor. frtk-lnwl- viwsore- -

ieute,Atu to wBicBfyovr mij. entitled, Yout to mint.
a-- -- . Mrs. ma .ttooeriBos, ,,

t

iojK vouoiy HUftenuienwnj.
tj'j!- - a t, i

MWMa sanford and ehfldren-- or
ItdthCknin, Texas, are visiting Her
rotter,''J. A. Wimtterly and family of

the wroth part of towu.

ARMY TENTS FOR COTTON PICKERS
1(1 ft. Hound Tent, 11 ft. high, .'I fl wall $2TT.OO

Same Tent, Waterproofed by Government $27-ri- O

1(1 ft.x-ll-l ft. StiareTent. 11 ft. high. It ft. wall HaiOO
Same Tent, Waterproofed by Government JMU-i- O

FARM EltS BVEUYWHEKI- - AltE USING THESE TENTS 'IV)
HOCSE COTTON PICKERS. The. tents are made of Wtf -- ounce Army
duck, and aie guaianteed fiee fiom holes, ilps or tearis Furnished
complete with pole, rope and eip--.

Send for our complete pi he INt of oilier harg.iins in evei.vthlng the
Government Used.

ARMY EQUIPMENT COMPANY
111 Main Street. Ft. Worth, Tea. P.O.IJov No. 1870

mssm

$2,000.00CASH
balancelong time, will buy oneof the bestlocated
and most substantialhomes in Haskell. Large
lot, east front, six rooms and bath, framed
throughout with all modernconveniences,large
barn andgarage. Will give possession.

We haveotherhomesfor salerangingin value
from $1250.00to $7,000.00. Seeus beforeyou
buy.

R. R. English, J. T.Therwhanger
LOANS-INSURAN- CE
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STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb,of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite

a long while I sufferedwith stomach trouble. I would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals,a most
disagreeabletaste in my mouth. If I ate anythingwith
butter,oil or grease,I would spit it up. I beganto have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets,but
after a courseof those,I would be const'' It just
seemedto tearmy stomach all up. 1 found ty were
no good at all for my trouble, I heard

THEDFORD'S

buck-Draug-ht

recommendedvery highly, so began to use it It cured
me. I keep it in the houseall the time. It is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headacheor
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draug- ht acts on
the jaded liver and helps it to do Its importantwork of
throwing out waste materialsand poisons from the sys-
tem. This medicine should be in every household for

In time of need. Geta packagetoday. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to-

morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT DOSE

Getoff thehose

How important thing! Too

many doctors treatingthe

effects trying alleviate
ailments their patients.

The Human Spine made

bones; them
movable, with precious

pair nerves betweenthem.
Any concussion forces ap-

plied given segment
Spine excess re-

sistive power, will produce,
least, subluxation (slight
dislocation). Some these

aware These
pinch nerves that have their exit this
point and nerve impulses from the brain

organ supplied interfered with. The
result disease.

Our manipulationsrelax muscles and
adjustmentsplace the vertebrae their

proper positions. The result the removal
CAUSE and health. health

question with you, write

Grogan Wells Sanitarium
SWEETWATER,TEXAS.

f5&sk'st ; III LJLL

A Barn Worn. Ilsepiag Is
A Bam Wort!) Fainting

bam jron much .is house, fact
prou-- uo'i, Ijk it lu'' :is substantially.

You point your b.irn ntiuli pride as
yuur home panned ith

Sherwin-William- s

COMMONWEALTH BARN RED
madeexpresslyfor barns, corn cribs, silos, fences,

durable,weather-resistin-g paint for rough
smoothlumber. sinks sticks tightandsavesrepairs.

BRAZELTON LBR. CO.

r. Deer andCharlesHlckmaawere
Uie ciif Haturdaf. Both tte bofs

(tubk the bmt the aaw
INeusant Valley country
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O. U. nunt of Dalian to bfrr tbkwx Tiniuug reiauresana rrieadt,

O. P. Baker of Meridian Tliltffl Ma
roUwr G. Baker tuU week.

wrwi
:

Til KILL rill PII8I

WIT AND
ill iiiiiiii in iiiiiMiiiiiKiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii a ,

Competition
Mj lad, ln Is (lint lit it it joii attend

ihiith wlthV" asked :i clctgjmuu.
"(!l'lllllM, ' WHS till' loplj.
"Well. It' .Mm will onlj keep lihn

awake thtoiigh m. senium, I'll glo
, nil a cent each week." pursued the
clcrgjuinti.

The boy i caddy agiccd mid for the
lieu two weeks the old gentleman d

nttcntlvolj to the -- eiinoii. The
thlid week, howovoi. lie slept. The
clcrgjuuiii e.illed the boj to hlin, mid
Mild :

'Didn't I pioinlse jott n cent each
week to keep jour ginnilfnther nwakoV
lie was asleep again toduj."

"I'lial's all right," lopllod the hoy,
",oii see u'uiudpi gives me two centsa
week not to dlstuih him."

The Had Kffe
A inlnlsler had Jiwi left home when

he ii'ineiii'heiiMl that he had not shov-
ed. I'oiiseiiiiently he paid one of his
line lslts to the tillage hniher. That
woithj. howexer. eouhl not affect the
opi'iation without cutting the luu'rend
Keiitleiiian's chin.

"Ah, .lohn," lenioiisiiated the cleric,
"it"'.-- ! an awful thlni;, tlie diink."

"It Is that, sir," responded the bar-he- r.

"it makes the skin wonderfully
tender."

Why They Iastcil
"I am vurpriseil to mm' you have such

a Humility of preserve-- loft oer from
hist jeur."

"Nohody could sot the lids off," ex-
plained the housewife briefly.

Her Favorite
He had been telling lier in a frank,

.straightforward wny about whnt nn
athlete, haslnc man and aU-rou-

great fellow he was.
"ily the way," he asked, "who Is

your favorite character in fiction?"
She looked at him with gentle Inten-

sity and answered, "You are."

No Enjoyment
lie was an old Scotchman, renowned

for his closeness. His smoking was
geneially accompanied liy grunts of
disapproval.

"Don't j on like to smoke, uncle?"
hi nephew asked him one day.

"I like to smoke "wcel enough," ie-- t
in ned the old man, "but there's no

enjoyment to It. foi when I use my
own tcrlmceer I think how much it
costs, and when I use my fi lends' m.
pljH' is m full it won't draw."

Information from Jack
Young Jaeklwas talking to the new

visitor soon after her arrlal. He ejed
her ethically for a few moments, then
looked up and su :

"So ou'ie my grandmother,me you?
"Yes, Dear. On .wuir fathers side,"

icmmked theold lady, smiling.
"Well, jon'ie on the wrong isltle;

ou'll ilnd that out." leplieil Jack.

Heard in Boston
At dinner one ecning leceittly a

little gill sniprlsiHl her mother by say-
ing. "I'm not stuck on that biead."

"Maigie." s.iid her inther repning-ly- ,
",ou want to cut that slang out."

"That's a peach of a way of collect-
ing the child,'' leinarked the father.

"I know," leplied the mother, "but
1 just wanted to put her wise."

Large Farias
The Dakota r.itmer was visiting

1'iigland and he was telling a company
of Knglishmeii about the bigness of
the fauns in the West.

"You might not bollce it," said the
Dakota man, "but a friend of mine has
a fui in s(, large that he M.uts out with
his plowing In the spiing. All that he
can do is to plow mid sow one straight
I'm low before autumn. Then he turns
round mid harxests the ciop on his
way back."

"Oh jes, a belleu-- that." s.,d one of
the Kngllshineii. 'That's-- nue li farm
that a fiiend of mine 1ms in India. Ho"
hud to put a moitg.igO on hi-- , faun
and had U iJde acrossthe i'ilri to the
reeoidei's 0H. lint Iiefoie he 'nula
get It teeoided,Hie moitgage fell due."

"That's 1Ili liiv vAii.ln.lim'j f,n, f

said the Ameik.iii faniier. "Two weeks
attei they married, in daughter nnd
her hiislianil staiterl tVit rimir nijnni
to milk the cows, and tlidr two chil-ilie- n

biought In the milk."
The r.nglishinau thought H ftoilient,

but his Imagination failed and Jugiue
up.

Speed
"Yes, in touching stenography, wo

are stiong on aicuiacy," ald the btisl-nc- s
college piofessor.

"I low .no j ou on
"Well, the last girl ao giadtiated

married her employer in tlueo weoks,"
o

Monkey DreaJ,
Monke. bread comes fiom n nnto

tio- - of tropical Africa and iho Iwt
Indies that In more properly efilltd
ndousoniH The fnilt of this tree ft
iihoiit the sire of a citron, and the
hrulMw le.ies are often mixed with
the foml of Inhnliltants of tropical Af
rlci for their medicinal wilue.

--o-

Offended.
Mls Clolet Chandler,who li a can-

didate for county school superinten-
dent hasrequestedthe Torchlight not
to refer to Iter friends who are help-
ing her lu her campaign as he "nup-portcra- ."

ArkansasThomasCat.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, a they
cannot reach the seat of the tUseaae.
Catarrh la a local tilaease, greatly in-
fluenced by constitutional condition!, and
In order to cur it you must take an
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine la taken Internally and acta thru
the blood on the mucoussurfaces of thesystem. Halla Catarrh Medicine was
prescribedby one of the Us., physicians
In this country for years. It Is com
posedof someof the beat tonica known,
combined with some of the best blood
erlfera. The jperfect cowbtaatlon oflajlall'a Catarrh Meat--

reaalta la eatarraaiaeadltleae. steadfar
CO., Preta.,Talede,O,

aUHa Tim TUm lev -- naetlaiMia,
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I NAD1NE j
By DOROTHY O. GRAVES.

y i v

'ic, l2ti uv Mil un Nimhi r ,S mlknlp

Niidlne t.iitiixe Ih own icstcii her
llun.v hind liiMiiiousIji iigninsi the
Millie towel mi etched oei the chair-unc-i,

and wimhcd the ll.Mn,? landscape.
I'm Is. III., was wi'.x nn away, mid Nn-l- .

ne's heart pumped Jo.oiisly. siio
should anhe In tlostou that cr
moinliig, and then llic would com-
mence for lift.

Itoston to Niidlne was eerj thing
that I'nrls, III., was not. There would
he ioung men. theaters, Jobs, every-
where. Nitdlne planned to get a Job
light away.

The train rumbled Into the South
station. Nadlne alighted. She knew
Just what o do, and she did It

Not nn hour Inter she
skipped down the bteps of the Y. W.
C. A. and .started to seek life.

The oillce boy In Cerymnn'sInsur-
ance otllce grinned at Nadlne nnd Na-
dlne grinned back.

Said the hoy: "Mr. Illnck?"
This was a straw. Nadlne grasped

It. "Yes."
"He's out," said tho boy, "but you

c'n talk to his assistant. It's Mr. Jack,
his son. Mr. John Black, Jr., yeu
know."

Mr. Black, Jr., appeared. He was
very young nnd very handsome, more
so than any Paris, III., young man.
His eyes were as startled as Nndlne's
own, but she did not see that. Na-
dlne tried to think. Mr. Black, Jr.,
thought for her.

"You want a posltlonr
Nndlne nodded her head. Mr. Black

smiled.
"What Is your name?"
"Where do yon come from?" Mr.

Black, Jr., forgot this was a business
affair, nnd not a country club dance.
But Nadlne was not thinking of that.
At Inst It was a question shecould an-
swer, If her breath lasted long enough.

"Purls," said she.
Mr. Black grinned. Now he under-

stood.' Nine months before In Paris he
had tried to buy soap of a Parisian
apothecary, but he hnd been disap-
pointed in the comprehension of the
Frenchman, mid he had never got the
soap.

"Can you tMiewrlte?"
Nadlne stalled to say: "We hnd

that In high school." but she decided
It did not sound businesslike, but It
was too Into, the "we" had escaped.

Mr. Black, Jr., understood the "we"
for the Pi end! "otil," or "jes."

"I see," he said, "and jou want a
Job.

"What Is jour nnnie?" nsked Mr.
Black, holding paper and pen ready.
But being eiy kind be motioned her
to wait before answering. Prom his
pocket he produced n d lit-
tle red book. "French Self-Tnught-

He turned the pages to the "w's." At
last he asked triumphantly: "Quel est
votie nom?"

Nndlne smiled; she wanted to laugh.
But .she did not dare, nnd anyway she
knew her smile was enchanting. In
Paris, III., she had studied"French for
Kngine'ers" for n year In high school,
nnd bad read a little French story by
Monsieur LeBrun, which name her
teacher had tianslated as Mr, Brown,
so she answered readily but lu half-hesitati-

J'ngllsh. "I am Naillue Le-

Brun."
During the next few wPoks Mr.

Black. Jr., applied himself to liN du-

ties M thoroughly and perseNci'liigly
that Mr.'Blnck. Sr told his wife that
"Junior" wutiltj get somewhere yet.

Junior did. Whether or not It wns
the piiitleultir "aoinowIiCfe" his father
meant. Jt wns Juno,he'd nlifil the

Trendi girl to go "sikm-wher- e"

with him that ou'iilng. "s'ndlntf
smiled mid nodded.

That night Nadlne also got "some-whoie- "

It was tK. .Tuna night, plus
the luminous, moon, pins the gentle
hipping of tho water on the shore, at
Wlnthiop Beach and plin Junior. The
answerto the pioblem was "yes." Pos-
sibly Nadlne had something to do
with It, too, but she gave all the credit
to Junior.

And then they hotb got "some-where.-"

It was thl way:
"We'll go out West, dearie," Jack,

Jr., hteathfd Into her delicate and
ery Piench little em "I've an old

gianny out theie who'd loe to see us,
mid she promised me long ago when
I married I should htne her home for
a wedding present, mid dad's always
said he'd set me up lu business out
there."

"Ob, Jack!"
"Yep, out Illinois way."
"Illinois!" Nadlne gasped. But Jr.

mistook the long.dmwn word for her
Imperfect knowledge of English.

"Yei Purls, Illinois," he laughed In
expectation. "It's a great little old
town." Tho Idea then occurred to him
thnt Nadlnemight have misunderstood.
"Not your Paris, you know; it's Just
n smnll town lu ono of our states.
There's alfalfa, and wheat, and some
cattle"

"And corn, Jncltey, say there'scom."
"Yep, there's corn, acres of It."
"And, Jack, is it the little yellow

house on tho cornerof Main and Pleas-
ant streets, with tho hollyhocks and
the wisteria vines?"

"Why, Nadlne, how did you knowr
"Because,"she Broiled archly,
"Tell roe, dearest, hew did yaw

kaowT
She smiled again aad stroked Rls

aaad playfully, which ha thought rary
fereifn aad rrencby.

"lack iMtar, dear, win ye farftaa
BMf Ye aa I eajaafree Farla,"

"KdWaar
ut Jack Jaalerwa m aapy.

f
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Our Specialtyin Business

IS RUNNING A DRUG STORE

and in running drug store wo try to keep everything

that is found in first-clas-s place. Not only do we keep

things that are in demand day, but you will find

in our stock drugs, articles and merchandisethat have

very little demand,but when they are needed they are

needed badly and no time can be spent in ordering. We

try to maintain suflicient help of high-clas- s salesmen,so

that our customerswon't have to be annoyedwith un-

necessarydelay in being waited on. When you need drug

store things rememberour place and we assureyou we

appreciateyour business.

Comer Drag Store

NOTICE
prepared Acetylene Welding.

anything is repairedon Threshers
Tractors. If

THE TONN GARAGE
Mechanic.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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0. W. Strain on daugh-
ter, Heihert Mue of Maine,
Okia.. are visiting famll." .7. W.
I.ooney of

o
He It.

Tunklns sn.vs member
of town who nil

completely his
Is bass drummer.

Unalnkabla
An

that automatically
Its occupantsshould It

been Invented In Europe.

JUDGE KEY'S MANAGER

PIERSON FOR
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a

every
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Beeni.in K.irr, piogiesslvj mer-elm-it

of the town of was lu
city Monday on biislnes-s-.

Credit IV.ainst&y of Buslntbs.
In It Is estimated that

than 1)0 cent of com-
mercial business is by checks
mid drafts, less than 10 cent

done with

ColdsCausedrip aad laftueaza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removethe

Thtre Is only one "Broaw Oeiatoe."
GROVE'S sUoatuieos

We are now to do all
Also do that to be and

you are in trouble come and see us.

A. Tonn, Mgr. E. Tonn,

Mi-s- . and and
and Flora

the
this city.

Never Loses
Jud the only
the old hnnfl nfter

these j'enrs hasn't lost
technique the

Lifeboat.
unslnknble llfebont equipped

with doors clos
over upset has

the
Jud the

large cities
more per the

done
icr be-

ing cash.

Tablets
auie.
E.W. taa, Kta.

NOW FOR JUDGE

SUPREME CflilR T

IX IXTEKYIKW mVKN TO TI1K SAN ANTONIO KXl'KKSS llR GIVES
SO.MK REASONS WHY HE WILL Sl'lVoitT PIEKSON.

News that nli'llcy K. Woodward, Austin lawjor win, nianageil' ii!e Campaign
of Judge W. M. Kvy for Associate Justice of tlie Supreme C'ouit, vH hiippoTt
Judge William Picishn lu the ruii-of- f piininry against Judge Hawkins, Jcoii'--'
tallied In the following bom from the Snn Antonio IJvpioss of 1'ilday nioiiuiigV

"Dm lug the contestJust closed, I managed W. M. Key's campiigii for noini'-natlo-n

as Associate Justice of the Siipieine Ciiit. It now nppeais that be lias
nreu ciiiiiliiated, and In the luu-of- f between Judgel'Ieion nnd Judge Hawkins,
1 Muill vote for and suppoit Jifdge I'loison, bec.iuse, as tlico two
gentlemen, I bellute that Judge IMcrson Is better (iti.iUflcd and that It is, n
matter of genuine public lmpoitance that he, bo noniinaled.

"Judge Hawkins Is a man of trlcr integrity mid high cbainctor, but his
iccord upon the Supremo C'ouit during bis M.YCii and one-Hal- f jcars of servlco
theie, foices me to the conclusion that, tenipeianientally and olliemlsc ho Is
not qualified for the portion which bo liuliln. Dm lug tho period between Jan.
7, 101.1, (tho date whichupon Judge Hawkins qualified) and Juno !(, 1020
covered by volumes 132 to 221, advancesheetNo. 1 of tho SouthwesternReport-
er, I find that Chief Justice Phillips has wiltten 201 opinions of tho court (ox-elusi-

of dissents,concunencesnnd others not decisive of the case); thatJustices Ilrown, Yautls nnd Greenwood, eachsucceeding the other in tho'orjfca'
named, have written lu tho aggregate182 opinions, and that Justloo IlawkiaaV'haswiltten 28 opinions. If these figures are coneet, and they havebeen madewith tho utmost care, they reflect a situation which, in uiy judgment, render,
it Imperative that Judge Ilnwklus bo superseded.

"Judge PlersonIs a man of equally high character,an einlnent'lawyerof wto
experience, and for a numberof years past has served with credit to hiasslf
upon tho District Court, where ho has demonstratedhis ability to'tranaacttkt"public businesswith accuracyand dispatch. I am convinced that, if elected
w iuo Bupreme vxmrc, tie ww prove himself to be a dtetingwished'Biwalba tfthat great body. Be has coaductedhki campaignla auch a manner ta4t Ua'rocotsalaarea bo trace of bltterneaa, and It will be a pleasureaa well c Mmdischargeof a pubUc duty to gtra him my support-- D. K. WOODWAjtfj,1 fc
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PerfectFit
That's what we guaranteeto give you

shouldyou let us takeyour measurefor a

ROSE& COMPANY
SUIT OR OVERCOAT

Madeto Your Order- -

No matter whether you are fat or lean,
shortor tall, Rose& Company,the famous
tailors of Chicago, will fit you perfectlyor
no moneychangeshands.
Come in and inspect the new line it's on
display now.

E. S. KELLEY

ITK.MS OF IXTEKKST FHOM
TIIKJIISII KNOIt SUCTION

(Throckmorton County )

We aie not compluiPiii1; u.. diy wea-
ther now-u-day- s.

The farmers are all weailng "miles
since the rain.

Feed cutting Is the older of the day
now. The feed made pietty good In
spite of dry weatherand gntsshopiiors.

The singing school Is still process-
ing nicely and will close Friday.

J. K. Price and Ancll Ilnnna were
here from Abilene Sntuulay, telurning
Mouduy, Homer going back witli them.

Several of the Throckmorton folks
wont to Haskell to hear Joe Italley
speak last Monday night.

Sunday School was well attendedat
both churches Sunday.

The Itiiptlst meeting will begin at this
place Saturday night. IVio. W. M.
Scott of Hamilton will asst in the
meeting.

M

--VM''

Sewial of the men met Ftlday and
S.itunlnj and built an aibor, whet'c
the meeting will bo held.

We aie glail to lepoit that Mrs--.

Itaker and little Oivllle aie
better.

Mr-!- . (Jtcgory i etuinod home fioni
Hamilton Tuesdaywhcie she has been
vKltlng her parents.

The young folks enjo.ied a party
given by Mr. and Mrs. Uradock Satur-
day night.

Hush Knob Orchestramet at It. It.
Henson's Sunday night and plaed a
while.

The rnln- - will make the watermelons
und bite gardensgrow.

M. P. Taylor, singing svhool teacher,
went home Saturday,coming back Sun-
day night. ,

Reporter.
o

Of Great Rlche.
Of great riches there Is no real use

except It bo hi the distribution; therest is but conceit Mncnn

SaveMoney-P-ut G

- sr ; ..o.. -
"

30 x 3'A GoodyearDouble-Cur- e $ o 50
Fabric, Tread LJ
30 x VA GoodyearSingle-Cur-e $-- 50
Fabric, Anti-Ski- d Tread . . L 1

I.I.VV TOU.IIt:

JCTO"

i KAJimLL pmit
Mrs. It. E. Hherrill returned from

I ho Temple Hnnltiirlum Friday morn-
ing, where she underwent nn opera-
tion some time ago, and we trust flic
has fully recovered, and It Is to 1k
hoped hy her many frle: ds that nlie
will enjoy much hetter health In the
futute.

Why Holland Orewa Wlllowa
Holland Is coTercd with willow

tree', and the great dikes of the
country are made stronger by the
lictuoili formed by the roots. Brook-Ir- n

tingle t
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THE LEGENDARY
was said to suck the

life blood of sleepingmen. The
Fire Vampire is not legendary.
Its menaceis ever present.

Are you awaketo this danger?
Is your property and
protected?

Without extra cost, the Hart-
ford Fire InsuranceCompany
offers special Fire Prevention

together with its sound
fire insurance, which means
double protection. To fully un-

derstandand obtain this effective
protection, 'phone or write this
"Hartford" Agency.

MAKVIN II. POST

All Kinds of Insurance

Haskell, Texas

i

FOREMAN TELLS ABOUT TROUBLE

Had Suffered for Twenty Years (aim
Elcien Pounds and is Restored

To Health

"For two j carsbefore I began taking
Tniihic my health was m bad I lost
two or three hours from work every
day, since tnklsg five bottles of the
medicine I am in us fine health as
I eer was In my said '. II.
Melton, con.trucllon foreman for the
Western Fnlon Telegraph ,'., living
at KM Tracy Avenue, Kansas City,
Mo.

"I bad stomach trouble und nervous
Indigestion for twenty years," he con-
tinued. 'The eais ago I got in such
bad sMipc that eer. thing I ate c.iummI

nie tenlble suffeilng fioni gas and
at times I liuidly bicathe. I had
astuffy feeling all the time and was

so constipated I had to keep taking
1antlcs, My head ached some time
like It would -- Imply burst and I became
so weak ami iiui-dow- n It looked like
1 would hae to ghe up my work
eniliely.

'A filend of mine had tiled Tnnhie
and icccoiiitncmlcd It so highly 1 de-eld-

to take It, too, and, beliexe nit.
I found It to he a roil medic.nc. li

ww.mrjw&it,M'm3XKm'tv'AMtiMmKm

Tires onYour Small Car

wmW

GOOD

Avoid disappointmentwith made
sensationally cheap prices using

Goodyear Tires built deliver maximum
mileage minimum

The high relative value built Goodyear
Tires, SYr, 4-in- ch

sizes,resultsfrom application Goodyear
experience their manufacture

world's largest factory devoted
thesesizes.

Suchfactsexplainwhy using these
sizes, factory'equipped with
Goodyear Tires than with other kind.

drive Ford, Chevrolet, Maxwell
Dort, take advantage opportunity
enjoy Goodyear mileage economy;
equip with GoodyearTires Heavy
Tourist Tubes nearestServiceStation.

GoodyearHeavy Tourist cost no than the
are to payfor why risk

casings such sure protection is
1 in waterproof T- -

tin ee dns time my npitetltt began to
improve and m.v stomach got bettei.
1 kept on liupioiiug nipldl.v and now
I e.it iiu. 1 want, have gained
eleven p ninds and nevei have stomach
tiouble. headache-- or cotistlp itioii nr
nioie. I novel felt in my life
and It Is a leal to leccommeud
Tnnhie."

Tanliie Is sold by leading
ov ei y w hoi e.

o

JessMiller of Route One out of this
city lu ought Mime line Ititff Oiplngtoiis

tires to be
sold by

to
at cost.

into
of the30 x 3, 30 x and x

the of
andcare to in

the tire to

morecars,
were last

any

you a or
of the to

true and
your and

at our

2i.-,J3.r"- j.

oooiiJ?YAv

insured

Service

year

Tubes price
asked of costly
when available? $f50

30x32 hag.,

j&

jfiLTi

pleasuie

druggist

to town and -- old them to L. X. I.usk
for bleeding pmpo-e- -. The Oipingtou
Is a favorite bleed and they aie fast
gaining a leputatlon ih a luer and
an all profitable fowl. Ask any
man or who has bred Orping-
ton's for any length of time how they
like them and Mr what an affirmative

you get.
o

Moigaua piogiessive baiber
of Rule was in the city Friday on

o
Hath Charms

Another reason why a girl should
take vocnl lessons Is becauseIf she
eve" has to raise any children shewill
need a lot of voice. Dallas News.
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If

car

more
you tubes lest merit

J. F. Kennedy SellsGoodyearTires andTubes,
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1 ClearasaBell

j
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THE SONORA has tbc clarity and
charm o the great bronzo

bell in the church tower which pealb it?
chime lazily over the town on a quiet
Sunday morning.

The put ily,sweetneis.naturalnei:Sol!ex-

pressionand mellow richnessof Souora'a
tone make it superbly beautiful.

"

onot;
eV """"'"" 3 .;

won highest score for tone at thePanama
Pacific Exposition and i o peerlessqual-
ity not only in tone but in appearance
and in importantconstructional features.
The ownership of a Sonoru cairies with
it a pride ofpossession.

Magnificent upright and period Styles

Cjo to

PHONOGRAPH DEPARTMENT
A. F. WOODS, Optometrist
SouthwestCorner Square

rr JEammm4fcmmSmL.- -.
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Invincible Baby Grand J
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HaskHl County Opportunities

We have at UjIh time prospeetsfcr
u bumper crop of everything plairted
by the farmers in Haokell County. 1Tk
early maieo and kaffir crops arematur-
ed and ready for headingor binding as
.oon as the weather will permit and
the ground gets dry. The cotton looks
ut this time that it will make a hale
or more per acre. The hay crop is
Just as good as anyone could wish and
from every quarter of the county the
farmers are telling the same story of
bumpercrop prospect. Haskell county
is Ideal for the rearing at hogs, cattle,
sliwp and goat and all kind of lit
stock of the lietter grades. And is
especiallyadopted for poultry, which is
lieihg extensivelylued over the county.
Much inteu'ot i? iK'lng inanifi'-tt-sl in
the poultry iudustiy and the bleeders
nn paring no pain to secure excellent
foundation stock of the various Itreeds.
The cattle and hog industries aie lead
ing In the county at the pieseitt time.
We hue some splendid Ileiefoid Hol-tei- n

and .Jersey Ileitis in the county.
Among them some of the piizo winners
of the state. The sheep Ineedeis aie
limited in nuinUei couipaied with other
livestock, but tlie few who have eiu-luik-

in the luiluoss claim It a pay-
ing proposition. The County Pair,

which will he held the tlrst Piidnx and
Natindaj In (ctiber piomNcs to lie one
if the biggest boons for the countv
that lias taken place since the organist

of the county, and the farm pio-duet-

liwstock and poult r. that will
be -- how 11 will convliue the niot sUeptl-c.- d

that Haskell count.v can deliver
the goods in agileultuie, stock and
poultry luMug,

o

W. 15. Hobeits and sou John II. of
Yontiess anil hK bnither ('. C. Hub-
erts and lils Min John W. who is lst-lu- g

him fiom Itlaueliiird, Okhi., weie
in the city Friday and called around to
see us while In the city. Tilde IWlle
as he K callisl, h.i- - U-ei- i a subscrilier
to the 1'iee lMe- - for 111 joais and
they aNo bad the paper sent to his
brother C. '. at mauchard. Okln. He
had not seen till brother lu ISO ears
when he came to see him a few xeeks
ago and he and Mi. Hoberts weie go-
ing home with him tills week for n
visit In Okln.

o
Usually a High One.

Experience Is the only teacher la
position to demand nod get Its own
price. Colorado Springs Telegraph.

0
No Worms In Healthy Child

All children troubled with worms bav anua--

hSTf.w'Ii T Q'Jl.4. TY

2500

hcakky color, which indicatespoor blood, aadasa
rule, (here Is more or less stomach disturbance.
MOVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC aivtn retaiarl
fee two or three weeks will enrich toe Wood, Im-

prove the digestion, andactasaGeneralStreaOUV
eaiaaTealo to thewhole system. Ifatwswillthea

row of er disswl theworms, sadtheChtU wla be

sl

Jl. N. ThenvbaBKer and family of:
Ran Angelo srpent a week with his ga
entM, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Taerwhaager,.
returning home Sunday esT last week.
Mr. Therwhauger Is with the WaJes-riatt-er

Wholesah Grocery Gonpanyat
Han Angelo andhasa splendidposition.
He is also a readerof the Free Pnms.
wnt to him by his father.

0

First Raa! Estate Dsal.
According to one authority the irat

real estate deal In America occurred
on May 0, 1020. Peter Minuet pur-
chased the site of the city of New-Yor-

for the sum of $24 In present
United States currency values. This
price was 90 cents per 1.000 acres.

EVERY USER A

BOOSTER
liloctric power saves time and

labor on the farm, to say nothinu
of the convenience, safety and

comfoit of electric lights lu tlio

heme and around tlio farm build-

ings, Deleo-Llgh- t brings depend

able electric sorvico to any fursa

at low cost.

Write for Catalog

William H. Smith
Dealer
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IUKLKY ON COTTON LAND

ti 1ms Ik-oi- i wlel suggested by due
l'nriu anil U.iuoh tlmt fnrinvr plant,
wheat r.e ir lmrhy liotuoiMi tlu cotton)
iw till summer hefoie tin fill -- e.ion
ets In to innic winter pasture: "til

lmi neer Ihhii .1 11. let'.c'of flic West'
Tea fniinei f" mike mi h"pnpitt''-ilon- s

during flic 'i unit'. ri'MirU t'm
whiter i.ituio t n tin- -

of ovitig IIh1 -- tublt.e lurid-- . .Mil llio
land where hi In- - luiuMcd an e.i' J

feed rrop in grain, which oftiiw is o
Into In fiuiil-- h the p.wuic needed dur-
ing tin- - winter. With tin- - mvnt rains
rOiouhl iln- - f.irniei. of Haskell (nnt
jilant between tlu ontton mws a few

itcre uheie it could tntiiMi grazing
for rhidr -- t x-- .itter the fiit hu kill- -

fll Ihe SIM'-- , it Would ltl something
worth while When Inbnr I -- o scarce
ai it. I-- now. when we get into the
gathering of tin crops, few of the
fnrineis will haw tin tlnio to ow any
grain fur pi lure a- - eiulj as it hoiild
! to fiiiulh thi' grazing tln
jieM In earlv fall and winter.

If will not piow an eii'iliiient tills
jitvir 1ml u mutc. The rain liavo
nude It :t niety all ou have to do is

jo iut tht' mhmI in tin around before
your cotton open,and you will have a
isplciidlil piMuie awaiting jou a- - mhiii
sis yon tan pick the cotton.

0
Married

I. J. Miller and Mrs. M.tttie Morrow
surprised ttielr many friends Saturday
Jy driving to U.iskell and were united
In ttit holy bonds of wedlock by Judge
.It. P SImmmis in the otlice of the
Oouniy Treasurer. The contracting
jmri'ifs uerp from Stonewall County.
"We wish for this hippy couple a long
aiuil happy married life.

o
Hmvard-Wools- e)

Mr. Fred Howard and Miss Annie
"NVnol-o- y w'ie united In marriage last
Saturday morning at KKSO by Judge
1L V. Simmons at hi ieldencein tliLs

vcity. The liride is tlte dauditer tf
Mr. and Mrs. T II. WtMNey. well known
citizens of VtrntU'sf. Slie l a youm;
woman with a charmlnc and
lias many friends in the community.
The irrooin is a prospeioiis fanner, a
ytiuiu man of spieiullil woith and his
many friends join the Fiee I're-v- s in
uxteniliin; coiuiatulatioiis to him and
3iis In likv.

I

.Arthur Kdw-an- ls Opens Optometry and
WatrlnnakiiiK Store

Aithur lMwaids his opened an
and watchin'ikiiu: t'talillh-suwi- t

upt iirs hut the Corner Unm
'.Store and has it well equipped for his
Trade. He recent1 returned fiom St.
'l.ouis whole lie studied watchtn'iking
Kind al-- o took a pot aiaduatt' course
fin iptouietr. Mr. Klwards is w'ill
Stiiuwii in Haskell and li is umnj friends

lio will he vrl.it t i i know that he In
tjH'riiiunently lmMtfl in the city We
7yretllet for him a profitable business in
ills line.

o
AW lM'lleve that the Wet Tcca

tfannei should keep hooks on 111 var-
ious rop at all times and tlnd out
stlif vtist of iroductioii on all crops
vrown ly them. It sk-ii- i to u that It
Is jul as neifs-siir-

y f0, jj,,. fanner to
. ktx-i- i books jind h;te a cot jirlcu n

tht' merchant or any other successful
)Uslness ln.in. You should keep tin

account and know of a certainty
that you aie not ruiiiilin; jour liu!tioss

- Jjeltiw ilw cost dI prixluctiou. If you
wre not ktiihi; book on your farm
you inUiu 11 leap In the dark every
jour and offline we never tlnd out
until tM late iliat certain ciojis do not
jiy.

o
I. A liuinpliiies and f iniily of M.un--

fly were In Haskell Siituida. Mr.
Ulaujphrk--s is ojic ()f thi let fanner
tii Ui MTrlnu nnd repot t the crop con-dlti.-

In hi section better tlian he has
ifWieu In vai.

o
"Mr. am! .'Mr. I.. . Link ami .(hm-'h-- tr

3Mr. Je.e Hurtini f east .of juwii
vr ,sh5la' in Haskell .j,fcu.wlaj.

Jfilf, auU i one oj tlw be--t fniJVM'is of
, ttMr CMiwiy mid has one of the. lct

raiers uf th Coniitj .ml ha ue of
fbtft WsT crop i)roteet rliis.vv'jjr he
Aw ever hud since c.mihis jo ' weist

Sir. H K, Mitjiiiinle
--0

ami oit Ijtiiirj i
f Port Worrh'iir" the suet of Mr- -,

itegnauU-'- mother. Mi. 11. j)IHJ- - n T
IttM week.

Notice U Timcliers '

Twchfrii u spinarlHj f..r y xiMtKi.
or oeuififatfi will fee heui at Oiv tmtty eotirt houe in tite city tif ,ItHA)' riMoal&jr utd Trrwitar. August i.iiyl Jfirti

JHUft. , Mr,. 11 H nfyrWB ?f
.. , .. ouiitT HupertnteiUJWii.

S'o4I( it Tofiflieru
Tea'-iuT- examination fm .ill grades

Nftf will he In Id ur iiie 'in I- -

ty ftWt'Kou In the Wty of Haskell i

Mowoay tea Twaa.r. Austtst aura aSui
Uflt.

Mr. IM ItuhertKon.
County Kbptrlntui(Wi)t.

o
Mri). H. J. Means, mother of J. L.

r.ai of tJiU city returmsl to her
knt at Temple Sa'iudny nllic nf tor
a ito month visit with her son. Her
gpttttdxiu Walter Itowcn accoiniKinlcd
her.

n
Mis VI11 1 raiiluis lelt for Colorado

torn few weeksutaj T e-l- ay evening,
o

Itwv. It. A. Scranton of Abilene,
ynjer pastor of Uie I'lrct Ilnpthit

.'huifli of this city jiseil throuKh the
"iVetlnestlay mornlii': en route to Sel-mo-

to attend the IStylor County ltap-p.l-st

AssiK;iatlon.

"V. N, l'leiinlken spentTuesilay nlijht
wUh III imraitH, Mr. mid Mro. T. W.
1'JeMnlken of thl city 011 a leturn trip
fruio the plains country. He teturntsl
r his liome near Ime 8tar Wetlnen-la- y

inorniiiK.

Jutiu (ireen of Wichita Vails kod
vf A. V. (ireen, Distrlet Deputy of the
Yroweii, Is vlwltin hU father thU
wik. , '

0
at II. Uulluiark of the King Gro-vr- y

Company of Wichita Pitfa-W- M

linre Hiiuday visltlnj? home folks and
frk'utls. Iliiiniltrni has a 1,'ood position
Mi Wichita FalU.

mVmwm&tk
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New Fall Fashions
are Given First Place
in this Week's Store
News.

Introducing

Modes
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New
Suits,

We arenow showing for thecoming seasonagoodlynumber earlyarrivals in New
Fall suits, Coats, Dresses,Blousesand all selected that
care which this store'sbuying. This new Fall Apparel hasbeen chos-e-n

from thebeststyle sources makerswho havea national for thebeauty
and their style creations.We invite your inspection theseand
otherearlyFall Fashions.

and

New Dressesfor now
andfor Fall Wear

This week we presentmany late ar--

rivals in Autumn Dressesfrom thebest
designers. And the numerousvaria-

tions in style andtrjmming provide
many dressy effects that one could

hardly wish for more diversified

Suit
straight line silhouette and thelong waist

line generallyprevail for the comingseason. The

skirts short, and while not full wide

enough permit freedom walking.

Styles that distinctly individual dominate
this early showing Suits. The favored
fabrics Duvetynes, Peachblooms,Velour

Laines and Tricotines and such rich, practical
tones Brown, Itust, Midnight and Navy. Your
desire for suit, beautiful yet practical,
gratified from selections.

Mi

iiiiiiiiii

yfaicvdi$t Coats,
Dresses Hats

Display.
Come

New Fall Fashions--

Of Beauty and Distinction

Hats, discriminating
characterizes

reputation
authenticity early

New SuitsandCoatsfor Autumn
Finely Tailored Moderately Priced

Showing

Early Fashions

Add to this wonderful variation of
.styles, such alluring materials as lus-
trous Satin and Taffeta, or the soft,
drapy Silk Crepes, and the popular
.woolen fabrics asWool Jersey,French
Serge Tricotine in the rich Fall
.shades Brown, Rust, Navy, andMid-
night Blueandyou'll haveamentalpic-
tureof the new Autumn Dresses.
, The trimmingsareelaborate,includ-
ing iridescentbeadsand richly colored
.silk embroidery.-- . Moderately priced
from $18.50 to $75.00

NeW Fall Coftt Styles
new arriving delightful ex-

pressionsof prevailing modes. will ap-

preciate the richness of the materials as well as
the beautyof the styling of the New Coats.

Choice can be madefrom Coats of suchfavored
f

materials, of velvet-lik-e texture, as Duvetyne,
Velours, Duvet Superior and Veldyne; many of
them richly trimmed with Such becoming'

are sure of an enthusiastic welcome an
well,worthy of a special trip for the,pur-

pose of inspection.

Introducing Millinery
Modes for Autumn

Wet invite you,, to- - visit Jthio Millinery De-
partmentand See of Hats
for Fall. - ' $

A showing that is resplendent with the
best of the modes for early seasonwear.

Millinery exclusively shown by us, and
selectedfrom the choicestshapesand effects
in trimming of the leading makers.

stock is one of the largest that we
have ever shown in Haskell and will be in
chargepi Miss Pearl Sp'res this season,who
will be glad to assistyou in making a

.. r J m Mw
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Attractive Values

In Neckwear
" mi

oxtenslvo bhowlng of men's

neckwear offers almost unlimited
choice in the latest patterns and.
coIorliiKs. Exceptionalvalues nt

50c, $1.09 $2.M

Others finer at 9tM, 4.

M . . "$
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IN
COLORADO AND CALIFORNIA

(Continued from Phrc 7) '

oiiitlnn of Southern California, for
everyone ha formed it picture of hip
own of tliu lltnitlevs ttielcluw of fruit,
walnut Hint olive grove, the truck
I'm nm. nml tlu hc'iiitlCiil rciiwl. wlilnli

tr".

inake California it p.tMidlL-f-
or

nuto-niohil- e.

After sta.vini: In Lu Aniwles two
day. thoiiKh we tvc) In tl city, ,

iiuiti often afterward, we ;nnd ottr t
hi'iiilniini Iimw nt (Ii'pmii I'urk. ii nnntt
l.ir heacii teort. From there ve took
H'veiiil trip, anions them Indus' those
to Santa Ciitalitut Nlaud. and to the
summit of Alt. Lowe. Mr. II. II.
Field and family aeeoinpiiiled u to
Kniitii Catalinn. aliiutt thirty tulles
from Hie San 1'edto luuhor, where we
litmided a Iiukp excursion tonmer. So
.soon as the xhip prl into the Ioiik, hut
gentle, swell of the Pacific, the fun
hepiit, though the unfortunates who

tlie amusementwould deny
that there was any humor In It One
could hardly keep from laURultiKopenly
at the woeful e.prcM'loii8 of those who
were teaslek. Tlio Island, owned by
Wrlgley, the chewing gum magnate,Is
nothing more than a mountain range,
rising directly (front the eea; and K Irt
about six hy twewtj miles in Its di-
mensions. Avalon Is the only hartior,
and thereone seesmotor launches,row
limit, gluvs bottom boats, and various
iiiiixtr nriift niii'iiirml In wiitop tmnrfa
The lieautlful submniuc gardens are
worth ones time to visit.

It was my experience to tire of he
beach resorts rather soon, for ot ttie
beaches, especially at Venice, there te Vver.v little morality or senseof two- -
priety. The miany forms of Amuse-
ment nnd gambling are wide open ev-
ery tlay of the year, and the sky Is the
limit on Sundays. Of one thing, how-
ever, I did not tire; that was tlw H,
surf bathing. That cold salt water, '
with the thrills given by the breakers
and tihe undertow, puts new life in one,
It Is n very healthy sport, '

Los Angeles. In area, Is the largest
city In the United States, though' Its
nnnnlnt Inn la nnli- - nlw.nt nin OA1 f .11.1

not V much of the city beyond the ,
I hiHinesH Mstrlct, aim comparatrndy
! little of that part. It Is a beautiful
city with Its splendid pnrks, public
buildings, and ivsldences. As for" the
frequent cartqunke shocks, which we .

I experienced slightly, they have not been
, .serious. Tlie nutivos are for the most
part nouclialautiiiliout them. And, per-- j
sonaily. between til tiuukes and our

J tornadoe. blizzards, and sandstorms,
j I chote the former,
j Hen so, however. I prefer Texas to
; live in. For it I the people with
whom one associatesthat decide his
llki-- 1 or dislikes for the place where

, he lives. I like Texaus liettcr than
('allforiilnns, liecuuse the latter are the
oppadte to TeMins in their naturesand
dispositions, nut I am prejudicednnd

j I .shall not discuss It.
The return Journey wni uneventful

. except for three thing : A temperature
I of 111' degrees at S:.'M) p. m. In Needle.
California; tlie (irnnd Canyon; and

i my own experience' n- - a "broiic" rider
and buster on a ranch In Colorado.

,The iirand Canyon Is named rightly.
, Its titanic chasms are truly appalling.
I For the only tithe In my trnvehj I grw '
I dizzy for a few moments when first I
j stood on the rim of this ''titan of
chasms," It cannot be decrlbed. Thtv
opposite him .seems to be a little" mat- - ih
ter of h mile or two awuy ; It Is thlr-- I
toon miles, in places where it can be
seen tne Colorado uiver iceios to be
only uhout ten feet wide, and smoothT- -

It Is n riiL'ing (orient :tOO 'fiwt inn A
....i. .;. .. .'.. ; -- ,.:"" "

,.wuu, iiuross, lmi mo,t strikiug lUMg
ohe notice aie tlie flWrt'hailglUg. m.ly- -

(lined colors anil the curlolH Wy the
! Water, lias oulpMired the cliff's'. Tlw
I'tttiyon Is not a nanow cleft cut per

j pendlculariy as is the Hoynl Gorge,
but a of Mimller canyon's, yet
Immense in themselves, all subordinate

, to the one mighty chasm. Tlie river K
in some places over 0000 feet below the
rim of the plateau. It I a mistake tostay under u week at the canyon, while
ill n stay of a month one might 'begin
ti lAtl0..lt',. 111.. ...........Tn. - A ..... .......V..V im; Ot II,

'My experience asa "liroiie" rider was ' M

hotii amuIiig and p.iinful. I had soon
before cowboys riding bucking uors.es, j
hut never lHriri lmil i ,.v ..... i,v.,...i u '. ...... . . ., , . .l.ivtll ti.It is not the stnili'lii iini-- i ,.Hni.i.,

i that is dangerous, though It Is rather
i ,,...,i..i. ii...t .t... ...I..,., . . - . ...,i,,,i, in,, im, irifKiuusisi oi mo norso
nun uie inutility of his running into the

im- - corral, wnicli latfer.ovcut
I i'perk'jlwd, mtieh to my own sorrow.
At tiny rate, I lecelnM a wonderful, ' '
t'ven If painful, working Illustration of
the law-- hicphiMc 'that for everv nc--
tion liieid'Mt, an equal and opposite
reaction. .

.Vow liam a't tlio end of the mOio s& '
ImportJititt of -- bur c.MicrlOih-tS.-- of
fiuirse'ltnuld-iio- f begin to tell all tlioinnuslng'or the 'oppnMle onour trip, n.,r Hie ilM.ills of ifioi'thlngs
we saw.-- Xof omilll I 1opb thu-- ff t '
leader tee thoe things as I ,niHhcm I
It Is my heller that one.learn1 inoW'ln
ralklng to the travelers ho meets' withthan in merely .seeing plctuienue
Places. 'Unit has been my exporlenco
Jioubilcss, travel Js "a fool's paradise"tor many, but for others It U verv
valuable becauo they lenrn the ways '
of "the heathen"and become. doo oh- - it
reivers of human niituie, which shows
n travel many evil shies, nnd much v

that Is good. ,.
Gaines Post. '
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Absentee Votiiic itPirina iiul.
In accordancewith a recent ruling . '

by 4ho attorney geneial's departBiiht.
atisentecvoters muy exercise theprlvll 1.lege of votlug at the August vrtmiij
from the 18th until the 24th Jnoltwlve. i.It being necessaryin nwun 3'
personally to have your poll tx w- - ,
vt'i'' w vxeiijiuon. Any qualMM vot-
er Who OXneCtS to Im uliaonf nu M.I. '
countyon the day at election ay takeuiuiii ui cue taw. Tt ctiMtiMappliesto all the countk la tk feUte..
Selvesof th.. ahuwla.milu. 1. i V .'---- - --,. '"f w. ,

..w .' V '":r
Mm. Bid Pnat an.l

been vlHitlng the family f h.
'hbnbbv,

m.
"to.fcw hojie In Waoo by the"SCXJl"" ai WMWeMMJT

Mf.MtT Le ef ynlnut bean vMtlM tke UmUr at I. f,
awl oMmr rcktlm to Mf.

' my.
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